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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Wami the Society for the Propagation of

the Gospel is reported to have received a do-
nation of £25,000 from a clergymen, it is
"more than rumoured" that the London Dio-
cesan Home Mission will receive a legacy of
nearly, if not quite, £100,000.

Tim Church Schools Company is on the high
road to a great success. Though not estab.
lished five years, it has opened nineteen schools,
and more than ten thousand of its sharos have
been taken up.

A MIETING bas been held at Oxford to form
a University Sooiety for the defence of the
Church in Wales. The aim of the Society is
to band together Welsh members of the Uni-
versity, and to hold meetings once a fortnight
during full term, at which papers will be read,
epitomes of which will afterwards be published
in the Welsh press.

Tax Viear of Swansea, Canon Smith, is
doing great and noble work for the Church in
Wales. In three years. that is since January,
1885, the sum of £10,000 has been raised for
Church extension. Four new Churches bave
been built and opened: St. Michael's 330 sit-
tings; St. Matthew's 530; St. Thomas' 514;
St. Mark's 504. Anotber Church, St. Stephen'è.
witb 350 sittings, is nearly finished, and still
one more, St. Michael's, to accommodate 500
people, is projected. The new ecclesiastical
parish of St. Matthew is already separated, and
two more, St. Thomas and St. Mark are to be
separated a little later in the present year. In
the parish at the present time there are nine
curates, seven mission-rooms, and eighty dis-
trict visitors. In the 17 Sunday.sehools there
are 2,548 scholars, and 227 teachers. This is
the work which is proceeding in the mother
parish of St. Mary, with a population of 40,-
000

Tai attack upon the Church in Wales is not
a simple attack upon a single institution. It is
an end to be -îttained, but when attained it is
to be the means to a further end, and an in-
stalment of a still larger demand, the demand
for a separate Welsh nationality. It in part of
a process of national disintegration.

Tai Massachussetts correspondent of the

ed by secession from one of the great Evange.
lical societies." These gentlemen, so we are
g iven to understand, are about to "'start a rival
sooiety more distinctly Protestant in its tone
than the C.MS."

Taiz Lower House of Convocation of Canter
bury, will have nothing to do with the lay dia.
conate, says the Family Churchman. That is
the upshot of last week's debate. Dr. Bright's
speech was irresistible as showing upon hie-
torical evidence that the diaconate is distinctly
a clerical calling. The need for an order of
sub.deacons-or call them what you will-still
existe. We hope that Archdeacon Parrar's
noble appeal for an order of poor friars-again
call them what you will-living among the
poorest, ascetic in life, and bound by vows of
poverty and obedience, will not be lost sight
of. The sacrifices demanded for sncb a work
are as nothing to those which missionaries to the
heathen abroad are called upon to make.

UNDza a new scheme for a Liverpool Cathed.
ral the present site of St. Peter's Chure has
been definitely selected, and the proposed
cathedral will be not much inferior in size to
Chester, and larger than Truro or Edinburgh.
It is to have a central tower, and a nave cap-
able of accommodating 2,500. The estimated
cost is £100,000 to £150,000, towards which
conditional promises of support are said to
have been already received to the extent of
£22,000. including £500 from the Mayor, and
£1,000 from the Bishop.

FaiENDS Of the late Archbiahop Trench, and
those who value his literary work in Biblical
exposition, in poetry, and in philology, will be
interested in hearing that a movement has
been set on foot to do honour to his memory
and to his energetic advocacy of higher female
education, by. endowing two scholarships in the
Alexandra College, at Dblin. This college,
which bas done very successful work, was
mainly founded by the Arcbbishop's exertions,
and the proposed memorial will replace two
exhibitions which heannually contributed to
the institution.

A couRsz of lectures in Emmanuel Church,
Baltimore, on "Judaism and Christianity,"-
one of several courses arranged by the Church
Society for Jewish Missions,-is arousing much
interest amount the better elae of Jews.

Church Review, Conn., says: There is universal
regret through the diocese at the prospect of I' is interesting to note t'he fact that at a re-
the departure from Boston of the Rev. Dr. cent confirmation at Llandaif, out of 121 can-
Courtney, owing to his election to the Bishop- didates, 116, or all butfiUe, were convertis from
rie of Nova Scoia, though the wisdom of the dissent.
choice is so apparent that the wonder is that
he was not chosen long ago. Prof. Taylor Lewis, speaking at an Evange-

lical Alliance meeting lately, bravely and wise-
Tai Record, from England, printed a mys- ly said:-

terious paragraph last week hinting at a pro- " Division is never to be treated as a good
bable secesseion of Evangelicals from the Coin- per se. I can never go with those who regard
mittee of the C.KS. No names are given, but denominational distinctions as thinge totally
the persons indicted are "a young peer, whose innocent or desirable, much les desirable. Let
name bas already been prominent in this con- union, ecclesiastical union, take place without
text; a venerable and wealthy Iayman, who delay between those bodies that are divided by
bas for the last half-century been a bounteous the least interval. Let the last partiag be the
giver to all sorte of good works; and a clergy- girat to come together. Let it be deeply im-
man, already the secretary of an agency form- pressed on every mind that the greatness of

the sin of schisi is in-the reverse ratio of the
smallness of thi« dividing interval."

Alike feeling is said to be showing itself in
CanadI,%tere some of the representative mon
of the leading denominations advocate reunion
first among themselves of those who have
separated from the Churoh of England, reali-
zing that then return to it will be more prao-
ticable.

Tai Primate's Church Discipline Bill pro.
vides that when a charge is made against a
priest for a criminal offence, or neglect of duty
--by which is not meant a matter of doctrine

or ritual-the Bishop may dismisa the com.
plaint if he sees fit, or he may hoar it himself,
his decision being final. Should the accused
clerk object to hie juriadiction, he may remit
the hearing to the diocesan court. Provision
is made for the judge of this court to be either
the Chancellor, or the Bishop, with two or
more assessors, or the Chancellor and the
"Standing Commissioners." These gentlemen
are to be four in number-the archdoacon, a
beneficed priest (elected by those beneficed in
the archdeaconry), a member of the greater
chapter of the cathedral elected by the Dean
and Chapter, and a lay mogistrate nominated
by the Chairman of Quarter Sessions. An ap-
peal is allowed to the provincial court, but only
in matters of law. The defendant vriest, but
not the complainant, is allowed an uerestrict
ed appeal to the Queen in Council; tho com-
plainant can only appeal if allowed to do so by
the provincial court. The sentences of the
courts are admonition, temporary suspension,
deprivation, deposition from the ministry, or
excommunication-the last named not imposing
any civil penaly. Imprisonment is abolished,
The appomntment of the judge of the provincial
courte is to rest with the two Archbishop, each
in Lis own province, though they may appoint
one judge to act in both provinces. This judge
is tordeclare that he is a member of the Church
of England, and to make the déclaration re-
quired by the canons, and bis appointment is
to be confirmed by the Dean and Chaptor of the
Metropolitan Church.

BIsaor BLYTn, of Jerusalem, says in a let-
ter to the Family Churchman -The "Parochial
Mission to the Jews Association bas promised
me they will take up Alexandrin as the first
foreign station. They want at least £1.000 a
year for this purpose, including medical agency.
This ie a sound Church Society, well officered
under the Dean of Lichfield, but it receives only
snch cold support as, alas 1 Jewieh work at pie.
sent receives in England. Alexandria ie now
what Egypt has ever been tu the Jewe, a focus
of national interest ontside Palestine ; and the
enterprise there is a splendid one.

I earnestly ask the support of the Churih for
this society. It is young and promising, and
its success will take thc measure of the support
given to it by the Church. There is ample
room and need for its action."

Tum REv. HENRY YATZs SATaRLzn, D.D.,
Rector of Calvary Church, New York, bas been
elected Assistant Bishop of Ohio, Dr. Bedell
havinf been obliged to aeek assistance owing
to ill ealth.
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TEE AP,TOIW ' UEOOBBION.
By the laie Dr. Mcllaine (BeangelicaZ) Bishop

of Oio. .

la regard to that particularsline of desoent,
by which the authority to ordain has been
handed down from age to age-the line of suc-
cession-I shall go no farther in this discourse
thn to state, without argument, the doctrine
of the Church with which we are conneoted.

That it is the doctrine of our Church, that
the line of succession has been through a minis-
try consisting of three orders, and through the
highest order of the tbree, th. Bishops of the
'Ckurch, needs no illustration. But what is
the doctrine as to the nature of the evidence
on which the belief of that succcession is built i
Does she decidedly rest it upon the Word of
inspiration ?' What stress does she lay upon
that sccession, as to the lawfulness of a min-
istry that cannot claim it ? And how far does
she expect the opinions of her ministers to be
conformed in this matter ? These questions
may be briefy answered:-

As to imparity, or in other words, "divers or-
dors of ninisters," the doctrine of the Church
is, that this feature of the ministry is of divine
appoiniment. Yon need no stronger evidence
of thib than the declaration, in so many words,
contained in the collect in the Office for the
Ordination of Priests :-"Almighty God, Who
by Thy Holy Spirit hast appointed divers or-
ders of ministers in Thy Church." This declar-
ation the Church bas taken pains to insert alo
in the oollect for the ordination of deacons, and
in the Office for the Consecration of Bishops;
of course expecting her ministers to join heart-
ily in those prayers and so express their belief.

on as te whon this imparity began, and on
what evidence the belief of it is based, the
Preface to the Office for the Ordination of
Deacons, speaks explicitly:-"It is evident un.
te allt men, diligently reading Holy Scriptures
and Ancient Authors, that from the A stles'
limes there have been Three Orders of minis-
tors in Christ's Church-Bishops, Priests, and
Deacons."

Prom this declaration it is clearly the doc-
trine of the Church, that not only ancient
authors, but the Holy Scriptures teaoh the
Apostolic origin of an Episcopal Ministry, i
the three orders just named. And mince it is by
none protended, that there were of right, two
descriptions of ministry in the Apostles' time,
the one such as bas been mentioned, the other
of an essentially diverse kind, it ls evidently
the doctrine of the Church that from the Apos-
tIe's times, and by the evidence of Scripture,
thore was no other Ministry than that which
subsisted under the several gradations of bishop,
presbyter, and dekcon.

Aid then in evidence of the great stress laid
by the Church on the necessity of Episoopal
ordination, the Preface te the Ordination Offiee
proceeds :-"To the intent that these Orders
should be continued and reverently used and
esteemed in this (,hurch, no man shall be ac-
counted or taken to bc a lawful Bishop, Priest,
or Deacon in this Church, or suffered te execute
any of the said fanotions, except ho be called,
tried, examined, and admitted thereto, accord-
ing to the form horeafter following, or bath
had Episcopal consecration or ordination."
These words require no comment to makebthem
plainer.

This far speaks the Church and no farther.
How the belief of those views should affect eur
opinions as to the validityof any non-Episcopal
ordors; whether, whilst we must consider them
irregular, becauso wanting Apostoho precedent,
we should consider thein also as in all respects

»'invalid, the Church speaks net ; but leaves the
question for private judgment; and alike

nouirhès. inh ber bosom those who airm and
those who deny." This. wisdom. It is so-
iordig to he procedure of the Church in äLlI
uimiliar cases. Thore is room here for difer-
ence of op«mion,âpd the Ohurch leaves it to b.e
occuied as eachay be persuaded in his own
minc. Suoh is the moderation displayed in
her articles. I fully concur in a passage of
one of the charges of the late venerable Biahop
White, whooe cautions to the Ohurcli have a
long time to live, and are full of wisdom.
Speaking of possible causes of disunion in the
Ohurch, he thus speaks: "In connection with a
determination to sustain the Episcopate, it is
not impossible that in the different graunds
on which it may be rested by different advocates
there may ensue a cause of disunion. We
shall be safe in this matter, in proportion as
we contend on the ground taken up for us by
the reformers of the Church of Eng[and. They
unequivocally affirmed the Apostolic rigin of
Episcopacy as a fact; and thon as a suitable
consequence, they ordained that there should be
no other ministry within their bounds. The
same is the limit within our Church. If any
should carry the subject boyond this it is pri-
vate judgment, and cannot be acted on in pro-
coedings regulated by the rubrics and canons."

* * * * * * *
According to this, as well as what was said

before, when a candidate for Orders professes
attachnent to the doctrine as well as discip-
line .d worahip of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, he 1. considered as profesadng ful.y to
belkeve in the Apostolic Origin of Episcopacy-
to believe also that sncb origin is apparent from
the Scriptur.s as weli as from ancient anthors;
and as a necessary consequence that Episcopacy
is the only form of Church order contained in
the Soriptures and manifest from ancient au-
thors; and consequently whether a Church
should be now Episcopal or not, is a question
to be. settiled upon considerations, not of mere
oxpediency, but of deference to the model of
the Primitive Church, as it was constituted by
the Apostles under the guidance of inspiration ;
se that no one ought to be accounted 'a law-
ful minster in this Church, or suffered to exe-
eute any functions of the ministry, unless ho
hath had Episcopal ordination." But after
this, precisely what in the legitimate inference
from snob promises as to the minitry of the
Churches un which there is no Episcopal ordin-
ation, however this or that conclusion may
seem to any person to be inevitable, the Church
as a witness of the truth, deposeth no further.
The rest is for private jndgment.

To turn now to our position. Wherever
there is a regularly authorized ministry, its or-
dination is from Christ, and its calling is of
God. It is just the continuance of that claim
of communication, by which the Lord having
first invested His Apostles with authority te or-
dain suocessors in the ministry, has through
them transmitted the same in unbroken descent,
throngh ail ageas, to the present, and will tran-
smit it from hence to the end of the world.

"WHY I AM AN EPISCOPALIAN,"

The following letter appeared in the Law-
sonian, a secular paper of the State of Missouri,
and in, we think, worthy of reproduction. He
says the secular editor asked reprosentatives of
the different religious bodies to send in "rea-
sons for their faith," and Mr. Mann sent the
following:

I am a member of the Church (kaown in
law in the «U. S. as the Protestant Episcopal
on the saine grounda that I ara a "Christian
The sarne reasoning which proves Christianity
proves also the Church. That reasoning bas
two great divisions, historic evidence and per.
sonal experience .

The supernatural charsoter and divine mis-

sion of Jesus Christ are to hbearned from
history,and histöry alone. It was te history
Ho committed his religion. -He lived His
earthly lif., He wrought Ris earthly work, He
declared Ris message to souls, and then He
withdrew in visible form from earth. Buthad
this been all, only His own companions would
have known of Him and His salvation. There-
fore He committed to selected men the duty of
making Him, His work, and His teaching
known to the world, in other countries and in
future years. "As my Father hath sent me,
oven so send I you.» "Go ye mto ail the world
and preach the gospel to every creature." Such
was the apostolhe commission, which the apos-
ties performed by establishing a society and by
writing certain narratives and letters. The
society was the Churcb ; the writings were
fdnally gathered together in the volume known
as the New Testament. I accept both the
Society and the Book. I believe both really
come from Christ, that He meant both should
exist, that they are His deliberately choosen
way of making Himself known to men, that it
was through His inspiration that the apostles
arranged for the rites and sacraments and
ministry of the Church, and told His life in the
Gospels, and explained His teachings in the
Upistles. I do ot accept th. seciety but re-
jet the :Book, non do I accept th. Book but re-
ject the Society. I do not say we have the
Church and can make our own Bible, nor do I.
say we have the Bible and can make our own
Church.

I believe both the old Book and the old Society
to be still on earth and still fitted for this
work. I know, indeed, that both have been at
times tampered with; that the book bas been
interpolated, that the society bas been corrupt-
ed, that there have been gross misrepresenta-
tions of the Bible and vicious practices of the
Church, but I do not believe either of them te
have been ruined. Despite the fact that there
have been apocryphal gospels and spurious
epistles which gained a temporary and partial
credence, I hold that we have in the New Tes-
tament the genuine works of the apostles and
evangelists. Despite an occasional doubt as to
the true reading, due to variations of manu-
scripte, which show the weakness of the humani
copyists; despite the controversies as to the
rosi meaning of certain obscure passages, I
take it that the text of the New Testament is,
in all important respect quite trustworthy and
not hard to be understood by honest-hearted
mon. I believe all thi-why? Not because
I have had a special revelation; not because
nobody has questioned it; but because any fair
research into the history of the past showsit te
be true, bocause all the light thrown upon the
eighteen centuries shows mé these books in
substantially the shape I bbeold th.em new. In
many minor matters, of course, there have
been changes. What I catch a glimpse of in
tbe third century, for instance, is a roll of
parchment' with its contents written by the
hand of a scribe, in Greek. Whatl see to-day
is a rectangular bound book with its contents
printed fromu metal types, in English. But es-
sentiailly it is the same vision. From quota-
tions in early writers, from occasional old
manuscripts still in existence, from references
made by opponents, from the witness borne by
prevalent customs, in the firet ages of Chris-
tianity, I learn what sort of a Bible was then
received, and, behold, it is the same as that I
have to-day. Now a precisely sinilar style of
reaseoning applies to the Church. Exactly the
same testimony exists for ber. We eau find
out what were the the main outlines, the funda-
mental principles, the distinguishing charact-
eristies of the early ChriEtian Church. We
know what the creeds were, the sacraments
the officers in the ministry, the general mode
of worship, the general tone of teaching. No
man can bring me a proof that St. John wrote
the gospel attributed to him, to which I cannot
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adi an equally clear and cogent proof, of the HlJy Catholic Ohurch. But because s number this Cathedral parish, 'nd to institute him to
same kind, that in the Primitive Church there of suoh baptized people asembled and vote have cure of seuls therein,'
were three orders of the ministry, bishops, themselves a church, a regular subdivision of Dr. Norman thon read aloud the declaration
priesaa and deacons. No ian can offer an ob- the one great society, they do not thus create of asent enjoined by the Canons of this eccles.
jection to the argument for the Church that I any such regular subdivision. All people born lastical province, and signed by himself, signi-
cannot paralll with a similar objection against in the Uuited States are citirens thereof. Bat fying asent to the 89 articles, to the provisions
the Sipture. if a number of Missourians and Kansas should of the bock of Common Prayer, and to the

Therefore, despite the heresios and schisme vote themselves, and all who ocoupied a certain canons of the Provincial and Diocesan Synode.
of past and present, I believe that the Apostolic area, a new state, that action would not make The Bishop having formerly inducted Canon
Church lives now, has lived ail along the ages ; the state a reality. Their officers have no such Norman in the form presented by the Prayer.
that it ws net left for some man te create it power as belong te those of a roal state. This book, the keys of the Church wcre handed te
300, 200, 100, 50 years ago. I admit freely is only a rough illustration, but it may suggest the new rector by Mr. Edwin Jones, people's
that at times there has beon need of reforma. my meaning. warden, and by Dr. Norman to the rector's
tion, that corruptions have arisen which had t For I hold thatno divisions among Christians warden, after making the usual doclaration.
be cleansed, that there has been occasion often are lawful (though they may b divinelt over. Thon the Bishop and clergy entered within
for changes in minor matters to meet the ruled for good) except.such as come from the the Commanion rails, and His lordehip read
changed conditions in society. But I deny mare mational divisions of bumanity. All and handed te the new rector his latter of in-
that the old Chach ever died, and that a new American Christians ought to b in an Ameri- stitution, presenting him with the Bible and
church had to be created. And to find out cau church, a church with wide freedom in all Book of Common-Prayer, and the Induction
where the old Church is I look first to sec what minor matters, but with apostolie succession service closed with the usual prayers by the
society claims to be that old church ; and if for its ministry, ecumenical endorsement for Bishop and the new Reetor.
more than one makes such a claim, thon I test its creeds, and reverent colebration of the two Dr. Norman thon delivered an able sermon
their claims by an appeal to history; do they sacraments. I have saidnothing on the second on the Sacrifice of Chriet's death, and at its
bear the marks of The Charch of early days ? reason for my being a Churchman, personal ex- termination made the followi rofore to hi
Are their creeds, sacraments, ministry, worship, perience, because a man's personal experience . . . ng ce is
such in essentials as wei'e hors ? 1s no proOf to any one except himself. in acceptance of his new position, and to the work

. argument I rest the whole matter upon these and friends that ho had left behind him
If I found that the Bishop of Rome was 1n two propositions: in Montreal : - I am very sensible of

the early ages ruler over the whole Christian 1st. The evidence enficient to ove tho the houer that yen have confarred on me,
church, that ho was regarded as supreme and le. and very mach touched by the mark oef confi-
infallible, and that the services were conducted Bible i unfiaient te prove the Churo. dence shown me, not for the first time, by the
in a tongue not understood by the people, and 2nd. Evidence of the sane kind and strength revered Biahop ef ths diocese. I hope and
that the clergy were forbidden to marry, and as does prove the Bible, exista te prove that belive that I shall not only enjoy yonr confi-
that the laity were denied the sacramental cup, the Primitive Charoh was one having no divi- dence, but that I shall never loue it. You eau
and that the creed had an article declaring the sions except on national linos, with a three fold readily understand that it was not an easy task
absolute sinlessness of the the Virgin Mary, ministry, with a simple ereed, with forms of t sevoreties and uproot associations whicb
and that the devotions taught the people were worship, with the two sacraments, with vanlous had existed for twenty yoars, ad toa tn my
largely made up of invocations of the saints, other rites sncb as Confirmation, with no su- back upon a City where I have enjoyed the
and so on, thon I should be a Roman Catholic. preme bead on earth, no pope, with large friendship and good will Of se large a portion
But not finding this the Case I eau only reject liberty ln all subsidiary doctrines, vith profound of the community. I was very much attached
the daim of the Roman ehurch to be the truc reverence for the Bible, and with positive insis- te those among whom I ministered, and my re-
modern representative of the society establish- tance upon apostolic succession for its bishops. lations with those outside Our Churach were re-
ed by the apostles. Let this suffice for an And sncb a church I find u this country (the markably friendly and agreeable. But I con-
illustration of the kind of reasouing applicable r.S.) under the name of "the Protestant sidered this as a call which I could net put
to the inquiry. What I wish mainly to urge Epiécopal Church lu the United States of from me. It is not the first occasion that
às that if the Bible is trua, there must b a truc, America." CAgERON MANN. Church people in this diocese have kindly de.
historie church in all ages, and therefore now sired my service, and I could assign no
ouearth, with its line s oef succession, is "family NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD. valid reason for declining the invitation.
trea," se te apeakr, perfectly visible. Such a ._I could onlyplead the natural disinclination to
church I claim to belong to. I believe in her DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. change, and the sorrow at having to break off
because I can trace ber historie life back te ploasant ties and put an end te happy associa-
the first days, and because in doctrine, in wor- Bro, ELEe.-It is now authoritatively an. tions, reluctance inereases with yoars. NO one
ship, in government she in, as to all essentials, nounced that Dr. Courtney's consecration will could ever have had more enjoyable work, than
the same as was the church which held its firbt tdke place (D.V.) in St. Lake's Cathedral, Hal. I have had in Montreal, and I consider this
great council at Nicea and set forth that creed ifax, on St. Mark's Day, April 25th. The con- statemOnt simply as a just tribute tO the kind-
which bas been the bulwark of the truc faith secrater to be the Metropolitan. The preacher, nos. Of its citizens. But I come here, happily,concerning Tesus Christ, for all succeeding the Bishop of Quebea. The Bishop of Ontario not as stranger among strangers, but, I hope,time. The Episcopal Church can trace tic and Bishop Kingdon are oxpected to assiat. us s brother among brethron. The welcome
succession of ber bishops back through the that I have received has been most hoarty and
English church, the Gallican church and the DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON gratifying, and I desire te express our thanks
Italian church, up to the days of the apostles. to him who, for so many months, lias borne
I do not exaggerate when I say that there is WoonseoEK.-By order of Rural Dean Hoyt the ministerial charge of the prish. It is mymore complote evidence that the bishop of a Special meeting of the Woodetoek Deanery prayer and my intention te work among yon
Missouri is in a lino of actual, official ordina- was held at Richmond lately. •Eight clergy- as a pastor and a friend. I cannot dissever the
tion by the laying on of hands of bishop after mon were present, two of the number being two ideas. The clergy of our ohurch are not a
bishop up to St. John himself, than there is hea.rtily welcomed to the Deanery by. the sacerdotal caste. Their intercourse with their
that St. Matthew wrote his gospel. I accept St. others: Revs. A. W. Teod, and H Morris. A people should be personal and social, as well
Matthew's gospel, shall I not, muet I not accept service at 8.30 a.m., with Holy Communion, as ministerial. In fact the latter relation can
the Episcopate. Certainly what is sufficient to was beld in St. John's Chutch, when a large bemunch belped by the former. They should
prove the Bible ought to be enough to prove number of laymen partook of the sacrament sympathie alike with the joys and griefs of
the church. Of course I am oniy sketching a with the clergy. Next meeting of Deanery is their people. They should be trusted friands
more outlne of an argument. I am trying te to be held (D.V.) at Centreville on lune 12th. as well as clergymen, The intercourse between
show the general reason for my belief and themselves and their people should b based on
position. I cannot give the detailed proof of I'IOCESE OF QUEBEC. personal respect and estom, as well as on the
my assertions, nor can I dilate upon the pecu- recognition of their sacred ofie ; may such a
liarities of the church system, upon ber creeds, Qums. a,-The Cathedral was crowded on feature characterize my relations with those
ber forms of worship, ber mode cf government the morning of the 18th inst, tc witness the whom I ses before me. I should like to feel
I only say as to all these, that I accept ber induction of Canon Norman, as rector. • The that the. yeung people in this church will lookand therefore I accept ber teaching and lier in- ceremony was performed by the Lord Bisbhp of on me as their true friend, and believe that I
stitutions. Christ built the church upon the the Diocese. The Churchwardaens, Mesr. shall take a deep interest in their wolf.rq, androck, and His promise was that the gates of Edwin Jones and E. J. Hale, carrying the keys, derive pleasure from their sooiety, Ihall should not prevail against ber. I believe and followed by the Rov. I. E Rexford, Snd the I pray, that - God may bless my efortsthe promise bas been kept. One word in con- Rev H. G. Petry, curate in charge ince the to your true good, and that when I have to.
clusion to prevent a misappraiension which death of the late rector, led the procession from render an account of my ministrations among
we often meet. Do I say that there are no the vestry. Then came Dr. Nornxan and the yon, it may be with hope and encouragement.
Christians outaide of our church? most dis- Lord Bishop of the diocese. Ail standing te- and net with a conscience-stricken Bense of de-
inctly I do not 8o say. I rowge ize every person gether near the chancel steps, the -Bishop said: served failare. May God prosper His work inman, woman or child, baptized with water in " Brethren, we are hore assezibled together this church and parish, through Jesue Christ‡h name of Trinity as a member of Christ'n to induct the Rev. Dr. Norman as rector of Our Lord."
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

XONTaIAL.-The Diocesan Sunday School As.
oOCiation met7in Synod hall Monday evening,

19 March. Dr. L. H. Davidson read a very
interesting paper on the advantages of Sunday
Bohool papers, and the influence they were
wielding. They were a means of exciting in-
terest among the scholars and certainlyproved of
great value in the intermediate steps of Bibli-
cal study. He hoped, for a large increase in
the number of papers used. Other churches
had their Sunday School papers and it was
desirable that this diocese should have a paper
of its own. Mr. Buchanan also spoke in favor
of the paper, but thought the importance of the
library was te be considered. He did not think
Scott's and Marryatt's works were suitable for
a Sunday School. After further discussion
Miss Barnjam read a paper on " Temperance,"
the principal argument of which was that the
hope of the temperance cause was in educating
the children in temperance principles.-Ga-
Zette.

St. -luke's.-On the evening of the 20th
March inst., Mr Walter H. Smith delivered a
lecture on "The Worlds Around Uls," under the
auspices of the Young People's Association of
this Church. The rector, the Rev. Geo. Rogers,
B.A, presided, and introduced the lecturer,
who was listened to with the utmost attention
by the large audience present, and aooorded a
cordial vote of thanks at the close, the hope
being expressed that before long Mr. Smnitli
would visit them again.

An exhibition of a num ber of lantern views by
Mr. Snaesdell, concluded the entertainment.

St. George's.-The reading-room in connec-
tion with the Y. M. C. A. of this Church is
doing a good work and succeeding admirably.
It is beautifully furnished, well supplied with
reading material and well patronized. Though
only opened in the 14th of Oct. last there have
been already 1063 nightly visiter& according to
its visitera book.

CoWANSVILIE AND SwETSnuaG.-The Cow-
ansville Literary Association, formed last
autumn by the Rector, Rev. Mr. Forsey, and
other gentlemen, has had a very successful se-
ries of meetings during the winter. The Rec-
tor delivered Lwo lectures, one on "The His-
tory of a Tea-Cup," and the other on "Thomas
Moore, his Life and Poety." Dr. Gibson lec-
tured on "The Genius of Burns"; Dr. Cotton
on "Surgical Emergencies"; Mr. Duffy, on
"The Time of Cromwell and Charles I.";
Mr. Sicotte, N.P., on "The Economies of His-
tory"; Mr. libbard on "The Crimean War";
Mr. Wardrop on "The Roots of Words"; Mr.
Gilman on "Chemistry"; Mrs. Holden on
"Champlain"; Mrs. Wardrop on "Home." De.
bates took place on the following questions:
"Should Ladies be eleocted on School Boards" ?
"Was the French Revolution of 1789 a benefit
te France" ? "Should Canada look forward to
Independence or Federation" ? Ail classes of
the community have attended the lectures and
debates, and have expressed their pleasure in
them and the frequent n usical selections and
readinge. The Association gives its closing
entertainment Easter Monday evening.

Mrs. G. K. Nesbitt has presented Trinity
Church, Cowansville, -with thrOO very fine
chandeliers costing $90. They are of regu-
lation Church pattern, coronal pendants, and
illuminated in cclesiastical colors, blue, crim-
son and gold; they light the Church brillianl-
ly. The thanks of the Rector, Churchwardens,
and people, are tondered to the gonerous donor.

Christ Chureh, Sweetsburg, recently received
a fine Mason & Hamlin organ. Theinstrument
externally is Churchly im appearance, and has
ail the modern improvenonts. Miss Baker, of
Sweetsburg, made the selection at the store of
Messrs. DeZouche & Atwater, Montreal.

The Church people of the Parish are look-
ing forward with pleuaure to the Episcopat

visit lu May. The :Rector la new forming a
visit in May. The Rector is no*iformàing a
class te receive the "laying on of bande.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

DUNC&NVILL.-The Chursi people in this
village were pleased te be favoured with a
visit from His Lorship the Bishop of the Dio-
cese on Sunday the 18th uilt. The Bishop ar-
rived from Ottawa the day previous, and was
the guest of Mr. James Keaya. It was a beau-
tifnlly fine day and the new Chur h which is a
substantial building of brick looked quite gay.
Morning prayer was said at 9 30 a.m., by Rev.
J. F. 'Fraeer, of Crysler; the Rev. Mr. Gres-
son, the Incumbent, reàding the lassons. At
11 a.m., the service of the day commenced, the
Church being packed with people long before
that hour. The Bishop was met at the princi-
pal entrance, and a petition signed by the In-
cumbent and Churchwardens was read, re-
questing His Lordship te consecrate the build.
ing te Almighty God. At the Consecration
service over 31 candidates reeeived the Apos-
tolie rite of Confirmation ; the services was
impressively rendered. The whole congrega-
tien remained throughout the Communion ser-
vice; there was a great number of communi-
cants. The musical portion of the service
was well rendered ; Miss Kesys ably offleiated
at the organ, and the excellent voices of Mrs.
Whitcombe, Miss Craig, Dr. Loux and Mr.
Pratt, harmoniously blended throughout the
singing, especially in the anthem, "The Earth
4s the Lord's." Service was continued in the
afternoon, the special preacher being the Rev.
I. F. Fraser. It is gratifying to find the Church
progressing in this district, and such services
contribute not a little towards auch progress.

KINGsToN.-During the Lenten season the
daily services in the Cathedral have been well
attended, both at 7.45 a.m. and 5.15 p.m. The
other churches two evenings in, the week have
had their quota, in fact the attendance bas been
better than in any former years. Showing
more interest taken. Extensive preparations
are being made for the oelebration of Ester.

A new and haudeomne font bas been placed in
St. George's Cathedral, a memorial of the late
Mrs. John Macaulay.

ODssA.-The usual Missionary meeting was
held in this village on the 4th inst. Addresses
were made by Rural Dean Baker, of Bath, and
Dr. Smythe, of Kingston. The collection was
nearly double that of last year. The celebra-
tien of Esster is anticipated and preparations
are being made.

BARRIEFIELD.-The Wednesday evening ser-
vices have been much appreciated, as shown by
incroased attendance. A series of sermons by
different clergymen have been preached on the
subject of repentance.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

GLT.-Over twelve hundred dollars were
placed upon the plates as a Special offering to-
wards the Church debt at the Anniversury ser-
vices on Sunday the 18th inst. The Rev. Canon
Damoulin, M.A., who was curate in the parish
under the late Dean Boomer, some 24 years
ago, preached the sermons, which were power-
fui and practical expositions of divine truth,
and were listened te by large and attentive
congregations. The Rev. J. Ridley, rector of
the parish, who since his coming here has dis-
carded all attempta at raising money for Church
purposes by means of sociale, tea-meetings,
bazaars, &c., believing as he firmly does tbat
giving should be regarded as a religions duty
and a religions act-now appeals to his people
te give through the offertory as part of their
worship in the service of Almighty God. In
response te his printed pastoral and publia ap.
peal, a most liberal and willing effering was
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presented on Sunday the 18th, amounting in
actual cash to 81,248.

Never did a people give more heartily in
singing praise to God than the Rector and his
fgook on this oceasion-when with one heart
and one voice they stood up and joined in the
Doxology---aa their offerings were received and
presented. As the Rector says to his people-
"Give your offerings as offerings in the right
spirit-and in the right way and you may sing
the Doxology or any other hymn-as heartily
as you like, but do not ignore the rinciple,
nor rob the act of its real beauty ygiving
something to.morrow as the price of personal
gratification and amusement, and be consis-
tent."

On Monday evening following, a re-union
was held in the Sahool-room-open and free te
the whole congregation-when addrosses were
delivered by Canon Dumoulin and Rural Dean
Mackenzie. This was preceded by a short ser-
vice in the Church which was largely attended.

M oaxnIA. SBavIoEs.-On Sunday, the 11.h
inst, the Rector preached special sermons (the
Church being draped in mourning) in memory
of the late Venerable Dean Boomer, LL.D.,
who was rector of GaIt for the long period of
33 years. The sermon in the morning was
from, "He was .ý good man and full of the Holy
Ghost and of faith, and much people were add-
ed unto the Lord.-Acts xi. 24. And in the
evening from., "I have fought a good fight, &c."
2 TLm. iv. 7.

EPIsGoPAL APPOINTURNTS.-If the Lord will,
the following order will be observed by the
Bisehop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmations for 1888.-

Clergymen in each Parish or Mission are re-
quested te have all the candidates from their
several stations prepared and ready te be pre-
sented at the service, as arranged in the follow-
ing lista.

lit je the Bishop'a wish that a list of all the
candidates, with christian names in fuil, and
plalnlv writlen, ho lianded te him ou hie arri-
vai, whici liste, if nocessary, will be subject to
correction after the service.

County of .Bruce.-Wednesday, May 16th,
Church of Ascension, Paisley, Rev. A. Fisher;
May 16, Port Elgin, Rev. T L. Armstrong ;
May 17, St. Paul's, Southampton, Rev. T. L.
Armstrong; May 17, St. Stephen's, Lake Ar-
ran, Rev. B. S. Cooper, B.D.; May 18, Grace
Church, Sullivan; Christ Church, Invermay,
Rev. R. S. Cooper, B.D.; May 20, Trinity
Church, Wiarton; St. John's, Sarawak; and
May 21, AI[ Saints, Wolseley; Church of Re-
deemer, Hopworth, Rev. W. lenderson; May
22, Lion's Head, Rev. E. W. Hughes; May 24,
Chesley; Christ Church. Hanover; and May
25, Christ Church, Allen Park, Rev. T. A.
Wright; May 25, Trinity Church, Durham,
Rev. J. C. Farthing, B.A.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

CANADIAN CHURCH UNIoN.
At a meeting of churchmen, held in the

Cathedral schoolroom on Monday, February
6th, a branch of the above Union was formed
for the Diocese of Columbia. The headquartors
of the Society is in. London, Ontario, and it has
the sympathy ofthe Bishops of the Church
throughout Canada. Its aim is the Union of
the Laity throughout the Dominion, believIng
that union means stt ength, and its objecte are
set forth as follows :

1. To irvite Laymen te take a greater in-
terest in the work of the Church.

2. To work towards the union of the varions
Dioceses in Canada, se as to form one Canadian
branch of the Catholie Church.

3. To disseminate information as to the
scriptural origin and the general history of the
church.
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4. To rromote meetings of churehmen for

the discussion of matters pertaining to the in-
terests and extension of the Canadian Chureh.

A large amount of business was transaoted
and the branch set afoot on a thoroughly satis-
factory bais with the following officers:-
President, Mr. .. H. lunes; Vice-President, Mx.
A. Soroggs; Hon. Sec., Mr. J. Hawkins; Hon.
Treas., Mr. A. Ridgman. Committee: Messus.
B. Boggs, .. Williams, E. Readell: Chaplain,
Rev. W. W. Bolton.

Meetings for members and their friends will
be held the first Monday in each month, at 8
p.m. at the Cathedral schools; whon a lecture
will be given by Priest or laymen on selected
subjects of church importance.

The March meeting was addressed by the
Reetor of Esquimalt, on the subject of the His-
tory and Rationale of the prayer-book.

VIoTroAI.-The following scheme of ser-
mons and lectures bas been carried out during
Lent at the Cathedral.

Subjects:-Sunday Morninge: "Subjects of
the Lambeth Conference." Sunday Evenings:
'The Warninge to the Churohes." Tuesday
Evenings: Lectures on "Church History."
Thursday Afternoons: Special course for the
young on the Beatitudes. Friday Evenings :
"Examples of Self Denial." HoIy Week:
Scenes of the Trial and Crucifixion of our
Lord.

Temperance Conference. Addresses by the
Clergy and others.

Confirmation and Bible Classes were beld
during Lent in preparation for the Confirma-
tion at the Cathedral on Sunday April 29th.

C. E. T. B.-The usual montbly meeting of
this Society was held on Monday evening, the
13th February. There was a splendid atten-
dance and an excellent programme, an interest-
ing feature of which was a recitation of two
pieces, one in Russian and one in German.

The names of 19 new members were given in
and a short Temperance address was delivered
by the Archdeacon.

St. James' Church.-The third annivereary
of this Church was kept on Sunday, February
5th. when the services were of a Festival
character. The congregations were good, and
the offertories, which were devoted to the pay-
ment of the debt on the Church repairs,
amonnted to 852.50.

Special services were held in St. James'
Church during Lent, which have been well at-
tended.

On Wednesday evenings at '-30, after a Met-
rical Litany, an address was given on the Prayer
book, and on Wednesday and Friday mornings
Litahy at 11.30. And on Monday, Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday afternoons at 5, there was
short Evensong. The Holy Communion was
celebrated every Sunday morning at 8 o'clock:
except on the third Sunday in the month, when
there was a mid-day celebration.

Parish of Esquimalt.-The most solemn day
of the Christian year is at hand-the anniver-
sary of the Death of the Son of God. The
Church calle her Good Friday te turn aside
from their business and plenaure and behold
this great aigt-the Lamb of God made an
offering for the oins of the whole world. The
wonder is how any can possibly keep away
froin the Sanctuary on Buch a day.

The Rector has been requested, by the Bis-
hop, te conduct a special service relating to
the last Hour of our Lord's Life upon the
Cross, at the Cathedral; he would have liked to
have the Three Hours Service at St. Paul's, yet
he feels he ought to be where he can do the most
good by.reaching the largest number of people.

his special service will be an opportunity for
the St. Mary's congregation, who often enough
drive in and out of town, for business.

Together with the saddest day, there comes
the most joyous of all the Christian year,
the Queen of Festivals, Easter Day. How best
can we show our gratitude for redemption

from eternal death, in olearly shown us by the
Holy Church, who te show Her intense anxiety
that none of Her Children should be as were
the nine lepers ; positively commando attend
ance and reception of the great act of Worship
-the Holy Eucharist (i. e. Thank Offering).
This is the one God-given way of returning
thanks for ail the benefits that His Passion has
conferred upon us, other services must needs
pale before the Eucharistie sacrifice.

Now that such a body as the Canadian
Church Union is formed amongst the laity of
this Diocese, the Rector earnestly hopes that
bis people will not be behind band in coming
forward and helping on the many laudable
objecta which that union has in view. So long
as the laity fold their handa they cannotexpeet
to see their dear chnrch take her rightful place
in the land. It is not the clergy who are to
irun the chnrch," but a combination of both
elements working together with an intelligent
inte.est in the matter, the Union seeks te teach
as weil as work; and who will dare say that
our laity know already all about Church affair
that is worth knowing I

We wish to explain a matter which bas ex-
cited the rernark of some in the parish. Ac-
cording te the ritual of the Church of England,
violet is the proper colour for Lent on Altar
frontals and the other furniture of a church,
but it muet be borne in mind that the Sunday'
in Lent are net the Sundays of Lent : if there
were there would be 46 days of Lent. Ail Sun-
days are Festivals and should be outwardly
marked and inwardly kept as such, thence the
Red Frontal and the Choral Services, on the
week days it will be observed that both colours
and services take their tone fromn the peniten-
tial season. ln the case of St. Mary's where
we have not monuy enough for all the rubrical
appointments, we only are carrying out the
old English custom, where funds would not
allow of completeness, in keeping te the two
colors-red and white. The Lonten season so
far overshadows the Sunday Festival as to allow
of its hymns taking the place of more joyous
eues.

NAÂAimo.-St. Paul's.-The Rector writos
as follows: The late disastrous explosion in the
Wellington Colliery sadly, for a time, upeet the
ordinary couTse of mining operations in the
District, throwing a gloom over the commu-
nity at large, placing so many families in sor-
row, suspending employment, and creating a
general feeling of distrust and dissatisfaction on
ail aides. Now w-e are thankfal te say things
have righted themselves te a gieat extentj the
Chinese have been erpelled from the under-
ground workings; all the companies are run-

ing W daily inoreasing output, and th coud
that hung over uas je liftedi with bright pros.
pects, w. hope, ahead.

In regard to our Church work, we are seek-
ing to turc to good account this solemnu season
of Lent. We are looking forward wiLh much
interest to the Bishop's visitation after Easter.
The congregation is being stirred up to ee
many things put in order before hie Lordship's
arrival amongst us.

Englishman's River District is fast filling up
with influential settlers, and we hope soon to
visit it again, as we have quite a number of
Church members ready to welcome us there, for
whose welfare we have a deep concern.

CEDA ErLL.-The New Church at this place
is now nearly completed and was to be opened
for service on March 14th.

IF we have not genuine piety at home we
have it net anywhere. If we have net genuine
grace in the fanily circle, ail our outward and
publie plausibility merely springs from a fear
of the world, or froim the slimy, putrid pool of
our own selfishness.

A believer studios more how to adorn the
Cross than how to avoid it.- Wilcox.

CONTEMPORARY CHUBO.R OPINION.'

The Churchman's Gazette, New Westminster,
B.0., says in reference to the ister elections
for Sy.;od:

Our Diocesan Synod is as necessary to the
well being of the Chut-h in the Diocese as our
Local Legislature is te that of the Province.
As much interest, therefore, should be takan in
the Synod elections, by every ohurchman, as is
taken on the occasion of tbe Provincial or Do.
minion elections by the people in general.

In a new Diocese like ours we need the very
best men from the various parishes, to helpthe
Clergy and Bishop to perfect a constitution and
system of self government as will tend most te
God's Glory and the well-being of the Church
for aIl time. Net only, therefore, should our
beet and most intelligent churchmen be elected
but the delegates themselves should be ready,.
even at sone self-sacrifice to serve in the
Church's Councils. A failure to secure a quo-
rum of Lay Delegates is just a-! disgraceful as
tha of the Clergy.

The next session of the Syned will bo of spe.
cial importance.

A correspondent of tho Church Record, of
Conneotieut, writes:

One wearies counting the many different
sects in and around Boston. To mention afew
of the eccentricities of each would fill .all the
space in one issue of the Record. It i8 really
sad te read the religious notices in the Satur-

iay papers and see how maen will try to read
the oay of Chrimt, The Morday papers often
report these anti-Christian services, and thon
ene is horrified nt the burlesque on religion
performed in sober earnestness. On a rocont
Sunday there was what the papers called lA
Novel Service at tho Church of Christ," or
Christian Science Society, which assembles in
Chiekering Hat. " Nearly thirty young child-
ren were brought to the pstor, Rov. Mary B.
G. Eddy, that sho might bless them. This ehB
did, using no water, but uttering this prayer to
each separatoly : "May Christ's baptism cleanee
you with the Holy Spirit, from sin, sickness
and death." This rite canme early in the ser-
vice, that the children migbt net be weary;
but after they left the platforim Mrs. Eddy gave
an address to which they listened attentively,
though it was not especially for children. Af-
ter this, one of her hymns was sung by Mra.
Humphrey-Allen."

When one reads of such things and thon heara
of certain sermons on Chureh unity, even from
[P. E.] Churchmon, in which Apostolio succes.
sion is thiown to the winds and anything ele
that would binder the bringh g in of the mtltl-
tude, the question arises, Who, after al], is
going to b. satisfied ? Not to mention Apos-
tolio succession. is there anything we can
retain ? And we are forced te assert that
sometnes so-called Intolerance is a virtue.

The Family Churchmin in its Helps for the
Sunday-school says of Human Agency:

The gift of food te the multitude was first
handed te the disciples, and thon to the people.
In this we may see how God generally deals
with us, offering His priceless gifts through
weak human agency, that we may learn how
indefinitely the gift is greater than the agent.
There is a common cry raised againet anyone
standing between man and God. People say
that we ought te go straight to God, and net to
allow any man te stand between us. Suppose
any lraelite had raised such a cry at the foot
of Mount Binai, and objoected to the mediation
of Moses, rejecting God's gift and word because
it was sent through a man I Or again, suppose
that any person in the New Testament had ob-
jected to receive the gift of the Holy Ghost bythe laying on of bande I Yet this is what
many people consider a truly pione way of
looking on the subject. However God ofers.
us His gifte whether through some outward
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form or by human aenoy, it is for ns to se pt'
them thankfully ai not question the mode of
giving. It would be just as reasnable if a
prdoned prisoner were to complain because
thé 'Queen did not let him out of, prison in per-,
son, Of course it is true that in .some cases
the instruknents are weak and unworthy-per-
haps even wicked-but that in to way affects
the eae. The Holy Spirit surely used a very
unworthy instrument when He guided the
words of Ciapihas, which were meant as an in.
citment ta do an evil deed-and in fact had
that effet-into an inspired prophecy of the
atoning death on the Cross (St. John xi.), but
this in no way affectd the value of the pro.
pbecy. Yet it becomes us all ta consider our-
selves as instruments for good in God's hande,
and it is only when we give up ur will ta Hise
entirely that we help ta reaise the prayer,
<-Thy will b done on earth as it is in heaven."

Tnu Bishop of Truro (Dr. Howard Wilkin-
ean), whose state of health for some weeks
put has been such that ha has -been prohibited
by his medical adviser from taking any active
part 'in Church work in his diocese, has bean
ordered abroad for at least a month's rest. His
Lordship is suffering from overwork.

UIITY THRO UGE THE EPICOPA TE.

Whatever may bel th final result of the
movement toward Christian unity, it is some
thing that it has been started. It is au historie
fect at least, that a definite proposal has been
made by an American House of Bishops. The
movement ie not confined to this country, but
the Amarican Church only has, through lier
highest authority, made a publia declaration.
an offer.~ If she had been a sect, she would
have said, "Come ta us and yon shall al be re-
ceived, and thus become one body." She has

-not so epoken. What she said is, "We are
trustees, and we offer to all the followers of
eur Lord their share in the inheritance of the
Gospel. Everything that lies outside that
trust, we are willing ta leave for acceptance or
rejection ta private judgment and conscience."

The point of difficulty ie the historie episco-
pate, involving the fact that Jesus gave His
commission ta the apostles, and that it has
been transmitted, by what is technically called
the apostolio succession, through an unbroken
lino of Bishops. "The Protestant Episcopal
Charch" believes in this succession, and believes
that she has it. She does not claim ta own it,
in something like fee simple, with the right
ta exclude all others fiom possessing it. She
acknowledges that it is a trust committed ta
her, which she is bound to hold, but whiah
she is aleo bound to administer for the benefit
of all who believe in, rely upon, and are trying
ta follow, our Lord Jegus Christ.

This position ahe dare not give up. She
holds it not with the spirit of exclusivencEs,
but rather with the spirit of inexclusiveness,
with the firrn belief that it is intrusted ta her
for the use and benefit of all true Christians.
If "Christians of other names" woulid only per-
coive and acknowledge ber trusteeship, they
would see .that ehje is not seeking her own ag-
grandizement in making her offer for unity,
but that she is rather longing to extend ta them
the divine gift.

The rea question is one of historiefact.
Did Jesus establiah a visible kingdom or Church,
set His Apostles over it, constitute it a per-
manent body, promise ta be with it ta the end
of the world; and, if so, where is it ?

This question "the Protestant Episcopal
Churoh in the United States of America" an-
awers explicitly; not arrogantly, but humbly;
not with assumption, but with entreaty. She
longs ta extend her trust, and desires that al
should avail of it who will.

" The love of Christ constraineth us."

TM: GREAT1 WEEK.

This sems to us a-botter nanie, as it is more
naturally expressive, than either "lPassion
Week "or " Holy Week," for that mast solemn
sonnight that begins with Palm Sanday. Great
works crowded it in our Lord's life, great
truth's are gathered about its facte, and faund
expression in the last full teachings of the Great
Preacher, great sorrows and pain ef soul and
body that cannot be told by word or picture
throw over it a shadow relieved indeed, but re-
lieved only by the nobility of a-ublime aud un-
selish endurance, and the grandeur of a pure
and great purpose. It contains the full-blown
fower and the ripened fruit of the-life. oft the
Saviour, and in it are concentrated the toil and
hope of bath the sowing and harvest. It is the
clinax both of the pain and effective work of
thl edteemer, and the sorrow and hopes of eis
people; a week in which men may well weep
and yet rejoice-weep that they made the Holy
One so ta sufer ; rejoice ta sée Him bear the
cross sa bravely, and work so well the redemp-
tion of the world.
. Two days come ta us with a peculiar sacred-

nas one, the "Dies Mandati" (Maunday Thars-
day), the day of the "New Commandment,"
bearing to us the holy legacy of the Lord's,
Supper; the other, the day upon which the
shadow of the cross falls darkest, but called by
us Good Friday because then was the good
work of our redemption finish ed. "The night
in which He was betrayed," in the pathetic
phrase of St. Paul, was the time chosen by the
dear Lord in which to endow His "friends," as
He most graciously called his chosen apestles,
with a perpetual and most rich memorial of
Himself. Surely it was not for themselves
alone that He ued the naine "friends," which
from His lips implied the greatest love (see
John xv, 13) ; but for all those for whom He
was about te die, and who would do the thige
which He commande I For al these, and not
ta the twelve alone, or, rather ta the twelve as
the représentatives of all thèse, and as the ex.
ecutors of His will and testament (Luke xxii,
20), He institutéd the blessed Sacrament of the
Holy Communion ta be ta them' "a perpetual
memory of His precious death and sacrifice
until Hie coming again." Te the faithful dis-
ciple no hour of his Lord'a life is so full of com-
munion and sympathy as this. Gethsamane,
with its mysterious burden aud anguished cry;
and Calvary, with its cruelty and suffering, try
our heaurts more sorely; but there the Lord
has passed in His great conflict beyond eur
sympathy and our comprehension. But in that
precious hour before:Hisgreatest conflict began,
when He gathered His friands closely about
Him and bade thom remember Him in that
most sacred ordinance of the new covenant, He
touches us with a nearness and fallness of sym.
pathy equalled by no other tine. Only friends,
are there. The traitor disciple has gone, and
the enemies that were plotting how they might
take Him, knew nothing of the gathering in
that upper room. Thus surrounded by heaurts
which He knew were too timid as yet ta he-
come partakers of the baptism with which He
was about ta be baptized, but among which
were no alièes, the Master made for them, and
for all who should believe on Hlim through their
word, out of the materials of the now finished
foast of the Passover, a new ordinance, and
charging it with Himself and Hie work, com-
manded them ta continue its observance in re-
membrance of Him, and as a perpétual showing
of Ilis death until He should Himself come ta
oall them ta that greater feast, the " Marriage
Supper of the Lamb."

Thus from that most sacred hour the Holy
Sucharist comés to us 'filled with the truth and
life, with the hart and very Persan of our Sav-
iour, and means ta us just what the Lord Christ
and His work of regeneration means to us.

The day of our Lord's crucifixion is replete
with instruction, sorrow and mystery. The

GOOID FRIDAY.
" Tis day received its naine from the blessed

effects of our Savioeur's sufférings, which Gu the

interest, pathos' snd wonder of its story eau
nover be exhausted ; but its events are so sac-
red that the pen hesitates before.them, and the
brush of the artist shouldi never attempt its
scenes, unless 'guided by that Holy Spirit who
alone aun look into the deep things of God.
Even the soul of the pagan centurion who
stood with the coolnes of an executioner near
the three crosses recognized the central one as
the instrument ofmo ordinary execution, and
Him whom it bore as none other than the Son
of God.

S * * * * * . * *

And as at last vo see peace settling down
over the green hill that had been the scene of
such tumult and cruelty and agony, the triin-
phant words, "It is finiahed," and the sweet
prayer by which the departing spirit ws com-
mended ta the Fatber's care, although we may
be confused with the mystery of thé double re-
lation that the Redeemer bore ta God, teach us
that that perfect confidence and sense of one-
ness with God, that perfect consciousness of His
favor and love which had bélonged to the Lord'.
whole earthly life until the world's sin threw
its darkness over Him, was restored, never
again ta be, even for the least moment, inter-
rupted. If from it all we do not learn how ta
endure for God's sake, for Christ's sake, and the
sake of men, whatever the will of the Father
may détermine, we mnst be most sadly dull
disciples.- The Church Year.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[Th e name of Correspondent mustin al cases be encose

wlth lette r, but wiii not be publisbed uniess deslrecL Tho
Editor wilI not hold hinsei responslble, however,for anry
opinions expressed by Correspondants.]

APPOINTMENT TO PARISHES.

To the Editor of the Cauon GUARDIAN:
Sm,-Will you kindly give me spacg li which

ta draw attention to the following sigificant
notice from the London Times report of the late
proceedinga in the House of Bishops of the
English Convocation, and obli e yours, &0.,

ym Moenu.
Rectory, Albion Mines, N.S., i

March 19th 1888. f
'<The attention of the House was called ta a

resolution passed last session by the Lower
House on the question of the election by par-
ishioners of an incumbent where the living was
invested ii the parishioners, and the Lower
House suggested that in the Churh Patronage
Bill a clause should be inserted making it né-
cessary for a limited committee ta be selected
by the parishioners, and that this committee
should have the power of election of a vicar.
Their Lordships approved of the proposal, with
the proviso that the comamittee should be a per.
manant one, and not one elected for a particu-
lar occasion."

MKUNDY THUItSDÂY NIGET.

'Tie Maunday Thursday night
The world lis still and low,

The air la hushed with a sense of ret,
And the incon has a peaceful glow.

The moon, and stars, and deep blue sky
Seem to tell of that one great love,

While the tranquil heart soft achoes
The peace that came down like a Dove.

O God, look down the world'a amies,
Men do seekwhat were best ta flee.
Thou gar'st Thiné owu dear self for us,
Turn our heart and aur lives ta The.

-Edmund S. Micddleton.
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groud of' al ur joy : andfron those auspeak,
ably good things He has purchased for us by
His death. It l the day on which the Great
Sacrifice was offered up for Sin; and has been
set apart for a peculiar solemnity of devotion
from the firet ages of Christianity. How " in-
consistent nd how culpable is the conduot of
those Ohristiane, who, belonging to a Church
wh.ich sets apart a day for the Commemoration
of their Saviour's death, do not thus devote it,
but pursue on this day their customary business
and plesures."-Staunton.

NOTES FOR MEDITATION ON THE COL.
LECTS ON GOOD FRIDAY.

L Thefar reaching efficacy of our Lord's Sa-
crifice.

(in the three Collecte.)
The Chureh toaches us to plead the merits of

our Lord's Passion:
1. For His Church colleetively. " Thy fam.

ily" brought nigh by the Blood of Christ.
Eph. ii, 13.

2. For His faithful people in their several po-
sitions and according to their several needs.

3. For those who as yet are not made par-
takers of Ris grace. 1 Tim. iv, 10; St. John
x, 16.

Even so did our Lord Himself, in His High
Priestly Prayer offered the night beforè He
suffered, intercede both for His disciples and
for those who shoula believe on Him through
their word. St. John xvii, 11, 20.

" We have an Advocate with the Father,
Jeens Christ, the Righteous;

"And He ie the propitiation for our sine;
"And not for ours only, but alseo for the sine

of the whole world." 1 St. John ii, 1, 2.
While we contemplate Him with His arme

outstretched upon the Cross to embrace all, we
muet pray both for the purification and per-
fecting of those who have been regenerate and
for the gathering in of new children to Him;

a. That Re may see of the travail of Hie soul
and be satiified. Is. liii, 10-12; Ps. xxii, 2',
31, 32.

b. That the saints gathered out of every kin.
dred, and tongue, and people, and nation, may
praise the Lamb, by Whose Blood they have
been redeemed. Rev., v. 9.

IH. The infinite worth of our Lord's Sacrifice
which we plead. .

It ie the Death ad Passion of Hlim, 4 Who
liveth and roigneth with the Father and Holy
Ghost, ever one God, world without end."

a. His Sacred Hunanity raised to the Right
Hand of Glory as a reward for Hie perfect obe-
dience. " Wherefore God also hath highly ex-
alted lim." Phil. ii, 8, 9.

" Thou art worthy to take the book." Rev.
v. 9.

"Glorify Thou Me [in My Human Nature]
with that glory which 1 ever had with Thee [in
My Divine Nature] before the world was." St.
John xvii, 5.

b. His Rternal Person, the Only Begotten
of the Father (St. John iii, 16 ; i, 1, 14), giving
infinite worth to all He did and suffered. Rach
action, each suffering, of His dear Son, the, ex-
press image of Ris own Being (IHeb. 1, 3), le of
priceless value ln the sight of God the Father,
and calls forth His gifts of love-in grace mer-
oy aud peace (Tit. 1, 4), to all for whom His
Son pleads, as His brethren. Heb. ii, 11, 12;
iv, 14; ix, 12.

Thus le Jeans indeed the Lamb of God that
taketh away the sinse of the world, St. John
i 29,-

the Lamb that God accepts-Who le a
true propitiation for our sine, 1 St.
John il, 2,

because the Lamb that God provides.
Gen. xxii, 8.

With what confidence shoufld we plead this
"full, perfect and suficient sacrifice, oblation
and satisfaction for the sine of the whole world."
Rom. ix, 32-34; iii, 25: v.11.

O IJmgib of God, that taket away the ain of
the world, take away my sins

O Saviour of the werld, save me;
O bone Jesu, sis mihi Jesa.
III. Te Voluntary Character of our Lord's

Sacrißce.
He " was contented to be betrayed," etc.

Nome could take away His life-noither man
nor evil spirite-He laid it down Himself. St.
John x, 17, 16.

He went up to Jerusalem knowing the things
which there He should safer. St. Mark z, 32.

He went forth to meet His captor. St. Matt.
xxvi, 46, 53. Showing His power by over-
whelming them with His majesty. St. John
xviii, 4, 9.

Having firet without any constraint freely
offered His Body to be broken, His Blood to be
outpoured. St. Lake xxii, 19, 20.

It l this voluntary charaetor of our Lord's
Passion which-

a. Makes it an acceptable Sacrifice to God.
He delights not in th esuffering, but in the wil-
lingness to suffer, in His " obedience unto
death."

This l reparation and atonement made for
our disobedience and self-pleasing.

b. Proves His love for us, in that Hfe freely
lays down His life on our behalf (St. John x,
il; xv, 13 ; Rom. v, 8), and voluntarily stoops
to all the indignities and sorrows of His Pas-
sion.

"AND THEY CRUCIBIED HIM."

" Hall, Thou once despised Jesus,
Hail, Thou Galilean King."

Thou didst suffer to release us
Thou didst fre salvation bring,
Rail 1 Thou agonizing Saviour
Bearer of our sim and shame,
By Thy merits we find favour.
Life le given through Thy name.

Paschal Lamb by God appointed
All our sine were on Thee laid;
By Almighty love anointed
Thou hast full atonement made.
All Thy people are forgivea
Through the virtue of Thy Blood;
Opened le the gate of Heaven,
Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

(Hymnal Com.)

EasterEven.
1. Our share in Christs .Death.
He died not as our Substitute but s our Re-

presentative. As He submitted to be tOmpted
not that we should escape temptation, but that
in temptation we might be enabled to conquer,
following in His ste pe, s in His suiferings and
death He was our Leader, the Captain of our
Salvation. Hob. ii. 10.

He bide us follow where He has led the way.
He requires us to take up Our cross and follow
Him (otherwise we cannot be His disciples),
to lose our life for His sake that so we may
truly find it. St. Luke ix. 23, 24.

He has indeed in His Passion achieved a Vic-
tory over evil and offered a Sacrifice acceptable
to God, such as we could never bave done with-
out Him.

But we must be really united with Him in
His victory and in His oblation if th.ey are to
profit.

Accordingly we "gare baptized into His
death," into a share in its benefits, into fellow-
ship therewith as a law of life. Rom. vi. 3, 4.

Kneeling at the foot of His Cross, or by His
Sepuichre, we muet renew our Baptismal ded-
ication, "to follow the example of our Saviour
Christ, and to be made like unto Him ; that as
He died and rose again for us, so should we
who are baptized die from gin and rise again
unto righteousnes ; continually znortifying all

our evil and oorrupt affections, and dail'y pro.
ceeding in ail virtue and godlineas of living."

Ry the Saored Wounds in that dead Body
promise faithful obedience to its law of morti-
tcation-of life through death. Thug and thus.
only can we have Him, "God's blessed Son,"
for "our Saviour." "They that are Ohrist's
have crucified the flesh." Gal. v. 24.

IL Our share in Christ's Burial.
(a) Sin in us can indeed only be gradually

evercome. We are "continually to mortify our
evil and corrupt affections." It je a life-long
etruggle. This la set before us in the mode of
our Lord's death, by Crucifixion-a slow and
lingering death-the body once nailed to the
cross and thora left to die. Even so was our
sinful nature, the old man within us, doomed
to death at our Baptism, when we received the
regenerating grace of union with Christ, the
Second Adam; and while we muet be careful
not to come down from the cross (whatever
the allurement and fascination of the World),
never to break away from the restraints whioh
bind us to Christ orucified, ever to romain
"hidden in lis Wounds and Sacred Side"-we
are not to expect aspeedy termination of our
struggle. While the spirit ie willing, the flesh
is weak. St. Matt. xxvi. 41.

The flesh lusteth against the spirit. Gai. v.
17. We find another law in our members war-
ring against the law of our mind. Rom. vii.
23.

Accordingly the Apostle charges us "Lot mot
sin reign in your mortal bodies that ye should
obey it in the lasts thereof." Rom. iv. 6, 12.
Prosent in some degree sin will be with us un-
til our perfected regeneration. But it is to be
more and more subdued

(b) "'l Burying the flesh goes beyond mortify-
ing it. To mortify le to infiet a death.wound;
te bury is to put away out of sight and mind."

Even so are we in intention and desire to be
dead unto the World. The Cross of Christ
muet come between us and it, so that it is to us
a thing crucified-despised, rejeoted, loathed-
and wo the sane to it. Gal. vi, 14.

The stone rolled againat the door of Hlis
sepulchre muet part us from the old life, shut.
ting out the World's ambitions, pleasures,.
maxime, while it shuts us in with holy Angela.
St. Mark, xvi, 6; compare xii, 25.

We are to "reckon ourselves dead [corpses]
unto sin, but aliveo unto God throigh Jesus
Christ our Lord-" Rom. vi, 11 .

U L The grave and gate of death.
Mortification ends not in itsself Death le the

road to life, As in the natural so in the spiri-
tual sphere it is by dying te the lower that we
rise to the higher.

God calls us not away from aught that l
really good. le' will repay us an hundred-fold
for overy sacrifice we make. St. Matt. xix,
29.

He bide us renounce that which satisfieth
not that we may gain what la truly satisfying.
Isa. 1v, 1-3.

Now buried with Christ by grace we are to
have some foretaste of the powers of the world
to come. Heb. vi, 4, 5.

We look forward, when entirely freed from
the evil World, to share in the full power and
joy of His eternal life. Rom. vi, 7; Reb. X, 36.
-HaVa lotes on the Collects.

" Resting in tE tomb to-day,
Still the Saviour's body lay,
Wrapped in sleep fromn head to feet
Shrouded in the winding shoot,
Lying in the rock alone
Ridden by the sealed Stone.

Lord, with Thee till life shall end
We would solemn vigil spend ;
Close the door from sight and sound,
Of the busy world around;
And in patient watoh romain
Till Thou shalt appear again."
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OALENIAR FOR MARCH.

Maon 4th-Srd Sunday in Lent.
o Ilth-4th Sunday in Lent.
c 18th-5th Sunday in Lent..
" 25th-6th Sunday in Lent.-Annuncia-

tion of Virgin àfary.
26th-Monday before Eastor.
27th-Tuesday before Easter.
28th--Wedneday before Easter.
29th-Thursday before Easter.

" sth-GooD FREDAr. Pr. Ps. M. 22,40
54, 69, 88.

" 31st--ESr3|| EVEN.

HE IS NOT HERE; HE IS RISEN
ALLELEUIA I

" Awake, Psaltery and Harp; I myself will
Awake right Early."

Awake glad soul 1 awake 1 awake!
The Lord bath rison long,
Go t Ris aave, and with Thee take
Both tuneful, heart and Boug;
Where life is waking ail around
Where lovo's sweet voices sing
The firat bright bloosom may be found
Of an Eternal spring.
The shade and gloom of life are ged,
This Resurreotion Day ;
Henceforth in Christ no more are dead.
The grave hath no more prey;
In Christ we live, iu Christ we sleep,
In Christ we wake and rise;
And the sad tears death makes us weep,
He wipes from alil Our oyes.
And overy bird and every tree,
And every opening flower,
Proclaim His glorious victory
His reaurreotion power ;
The folde are glad, the fields rejoice
With vernal verdure spread,
The little hill lift up their voice,
And about that death is dead.

Thon awake, glad heurt 1 awake I awake 
And seek thy iseiN Loi&D,
Joy, in His resurrection take,
And Comfort in Hi. Word;
And let thy life, through all its ways
One long thanksgiving be,
Ita theme (if joy, its gong of ,pFraise
Christ died, and rose for me.

-Eymnal Com.

Easter-Day.
The great festival of the :Resurrection of our

tion from tW>e t"ev, oslls"upon us, with -à'b.
coming. and holYtramsport, to turn our hoavi
noms into joy,"to put éf our sackcloth, andgird
ourselves with gladness.

'Among the primitive Christians, this Queen
of feasts, as they called it, was so highly es-
teemed, that it was solemnized fifty day suo-
cessively; but as devotion abated, this feast
was shortened ; the whole week, however, was
for a long time observed as holydays; for the
expression of their joy for oùr Lord's resurree-
tion. And our own Church, though she ap-
points only particular services for the Monday
and Tuesday following, which contain full evi-
dences of our Saviour's resurrection; yet makes
provision for the solemn observation of the
whole week, by appointing in the ofice of
Communion, a refacec suitable to the season
for oight dayst a toether."-Staunton,

NOTES ON THE COLLECT FOR EAS~TER
DA&Y.

I. Death overcome by Christ.
We worahip our Lord as <the Living Cne,

Who died, but behold Fe is alive forevermore,
and bas the Keys of Death and Hades." Rev.
i, 18; ii, 8.

He tasted death for every man. Heb. ii, 9.
And by His death brought to naught him

that had the power of death, that is, the Devil;
and delivered them who through fear of death
were all their life4ime, subjeot to bondage.
Heb. ii, 15.

Ris Resurrection is the pledge of ours. 1
Cor. xv, 12, 14, 20-23.

He has ransomed us from the power of the
grave.

He has redeemed us from death.
We, in consequence. of Ris victory, can cry

aioud
"'Oh death where are thy plagues ?
O grave, where is thy destruction ?

Hos. xiii, 14.
This both for ourselves and for others in view

of death, which all muet meet, is our Baster
consolation and triumph. 1 Thess. iv, 13, 14.

Death for the Christian is a vanquished foe.
tg Jesus lives 1 no longer now •

Can thy terrors, Death, appal us;
Jesus lives ! by this we know
Thou, O grave canst not enthrall us.

Alleluia."
II. The gate of everlasting life opened by

Christ.
It is not only that a future existence l made

certain by thefact of our Lord'. reaurrection,-
that life and immortality are brought to light
by the Gospel. 2 Tim. i, 10.

A blessed life is assured to those who are in
Him. He bas extracted the sting of death. 1
Cor. xv, 56.

Physical death, the dissolution of soul and
body, is the manifestation and outcome of sin,
which is spiritual death, moral corruption.

"By one man sin entered into the word, and
death by sin; and so death passed upon all mon
for that ail have sinned." Rom. y, 12.

Our Lord, the Second Adam, in whom all are
to bo made alive, is a quiokening spirit, 1 Cor.
xv, 22, 45.

It was in consequence of His own absolute
freedom, fron taint of sin that Death had no
power over Him, that the grave coald not hold
Him. Acta ii, 24, 21.

Saviour Christ. The word Easter is derived It is by communicating to us the gift of Hi.
from the Saxon 'oster,' signifying 'to rise.' righteousness that He frees us from the bond-

The sacred festival hua had existence from ,age of death, changes death into a sleep, pre-
a tere eau paratory to a joyful awaking after His likeness,

the earliest age of the Church, and the freed from all the burden of our fallen condi.
be little doubt of its apostolical authority. 'As tion. Ps. xvii, 16; Phil. iii, 21.
ail Christians, on the preceding iday, stood, "They which receive abundanoe of grace,
as it were, mournfilly by the cross of their and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in

life by Jeans Chriat." Rom. v, 17.Saviour, and the next day were overwhelmed Thus is the gate of everlasting life opened to
with grief for his departure, the Church on Us, by Jesus Christ. Eternai life does not begin
this day, upon the fret notice of his resurrec- on:the other aide of the grave or where tempo-

ral life ends. Eterialelife is:that which death
cannot destroy nor touch. 'It is life in union
with God, ofwhich we are to. be partakers
now, whioh will be manifest in ita fulness when
the things of sense and time pas away. St.
John vi, 47, 54; Heb vi, 5.

"0 Eisen Lord i in Thee we live,
To Thee our ransomed souls we give-

To Thoe our bodies trust."
I. The permanence of Chrùt'a Resurrec-

ion.
"Christ, being raised from the dead, dieth no

more; death hath no more dominion over lim.
For in tbat He died, He died unto sin once, but
in that He liveth, He liveth unto God." Rom.
vi, 9, 10.

It'is in this sense that He is "the first fruits
of the dead" (1 Cor. xv, 20), "the first begotten
of the dead." Rev. i, 5; Col. i, 18.

Others had been raised froni -the dead, La-
zarus by Christ, but they were only recalled
for a time. They had yet to pay the penalty.
Death relaxed its hold upon them, but only
again to seize them.

Bnt Christ rose as the Conqueror of death,
entered on a deathless life.

It is this life of which He makes us par-
takers. Death is to be the gate of everlasting
life, And that because He bestows on ns the
gift of true Spiritual Life, freoing us from
corruption.

His Resurrection must be the model of our
new spiritual life.

We have already received in Him the fore-
taste of Eternal Life.

Abiding in Him, the work of Ris grace is to
be perfectly accomplished.

The good desires which by His prevenient
grace He puts into Our mmds are by His con-
tinually assisting grace to be brought to good
effeot. Phil. i, 6.

Perseverance in good resolutions is au Baster
lesson.

'Seek the Lord and His strength: seek His
Face evermore." Ps. cv. 4.-Halls Notes on
the Collects.

THE PR AYER BOOK IN SUNDAY-
SCHOO.LS.

By the Rev. Samuel Hart, D..D.-(From the
February Number of the American Church

Sunday-School Magazine.)

(Ccontinued).
But-not to dwell too long on this point-

the Prayer-Book may well engage the study of
the children of Our Church, even before they
are able to use it themselves, and certainly
from the time when they are able to read it in-
telligently. Every clergyman of Churoh knows
how much it is worth to himself to have the
text or the topic of his sermon for any Sunday
marked out for him by the position of that
Sunday in the Christian year, or by the special
Soripture readinge appointed for that Sunday;
and how often ho feels authorized, or at lest
emboldoned, to say something because it is
supported by Lesson or Epistle or Gospel,
when he might hesitate about taking up the
subject if it were, aud were known to be,
merely of bis own suggestion to himaelf. So
a great deal can be tanght to childrer by the
study of the Collecte of the successive Sundays,
or by any one of numerous series of instruction
which can be based on the services for the
day.

And besides-for a churchman should always
be an intelligent churchman-the PrayerBook
itself is an excellent text-book. Who could do
a botter service for a new generation of our
children, growing up to manhood and woman
hood, than by preparing a sort of cateohetica
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manual on:the Sacrament sand Offices of the
Churalibased entirely upon tIe Prayer-Boo!
services, iand following them oit in every de.
tail? Dr. Maolear's little commentary on the
Confirmation Office is, or it onght be, well
known; it i clear, concise, carefully worded;
and it owes a large part of its merit to the fact
that it undertakes to show the Church's teach-
ing from what the Church Bays, and does.
And we eau ail beat learn in this way. How
could any catechim on Baptism or the Lord's
Supper he botter or more serviceable than one
which should show plainly what the Church
bélieves and teaches concerning the two Sac-
rameut from the forms in which ahe prOvides
that they shall be adminiatered ? And these
forme have an advantage which belongs almost
exclusivély to monuments of ecclesiastical an-
tiquity, 'and whiah they seem to share with
Soripture itself. They are simple, and their
general teaching, in their words, the actions
which they enjoin, and the order of their parts.
can h made plain to a little child; they eau
h more carefally studied, to the great advan-
tage of those who are capable of intelligent
comprehension of the doctrine of the Church
and reasonable grouuding in it ; they afford
most excellent training to -the candidate for
confirmation, or to tie young communicant
who wishes to know the certainty of those
things wheroin he has been catechized; while
yet the professed theologian cannot exhaust
the lessons of théir Listory of the stories of
Christian doctrine which have been laid up in
them, It is so with ail the services lu the
Prayer-Book ; they may be studied over and
?ver again, as children grow older, with ever-
increasing interest and (unless I gceatly mis-
take) with éver-inereasing profit. Even the
little ones eau learn of the order of the yeariy
calendar, the holy days and holy seasons, and
so get an idea of the real meaniug of such facts
as the Nativity, the Resurrection, and the As-
cension a (I am persuaded) dois not easily
come to those who do not observe the sacred
commemorations. And so the great facts of
the Creeds and the great facts of the Gospel
are impressed upon the mind and the soul, and
are believed and Accepted as real things; and
this is going a great way towards the attain-
ment of a true Christian faith. And in study-
ing the order of the Church's year, it is
interesting for many to know something of the
rules which regulate it and of the rubricS which
prescribe the manner of its observance; to
know, for instance, when Advent Sunday falla,
and the simple rule for determining Easter, and
why it always comes on the Sunday after a
full moon; why ther are forty days Christmas
to the Purification, and forty days of Lent, and
forty-six days in Lent, and fifty days from
Baster te Whitsunday; at what times we use a
second Collect ifter that for the day; and many
other matters of the sarne kind.

I think that we need--perhaps we have, but
I do not happen to know of it-a book on the
Prayer-Book, which shall give a history of it
and its parts suitable for the use of older
socholars; something which shall conneet our
daily and Lord's day worship with that of the
Church of ail the ages; which shall show that
we and the Church of England, almost alone in
Christendom, keep in public worship ail that
was distinctive in the public worship of the
early days; which shall tell what was done at
the time of the English Reformation, when the
services were not only put into English, but
also restored to their ancient simplicity, and
preserved for the use of the people a had been
their intent at the first; and which shall trace
the history of the English and the American
bdoks, not necessarily in every détail, but suffi-
ciently• and scourately, to the present day.
Suai a book, in the hands of a teacher who
would read more full works on the subjet-
and thore are abundance of these-could hardly
fail to interest large classes of intelligent boys
and girls, young men and young women. And

I eau well believe that there would - always b.e
some who would be willing and glad to study
a little into the originale of or services. Even
an infant clas will he interested in seeink how
the Gloria in excelsis, in its opening strain, re-
peats the Christmas song of the angels, and is
a constantly rep'eated hymn of praise to God
for Ris gift of a Saviour; many, a little eider,
will be pleased to see how, as the first part is
based on the angels' song. the second part la a
confession of faith and a prayer based on the
words of the Baptists, "Bêhold the Lamb of
God, which taketh away the sin of the world,"
and the third part is an adaptation of the Apos-
tle's words, "That every togue should confess
that Jesus Christ je Lord te the glery of God
thé Father "; but will not some be glad to look
a little into the history of this venerable hymn,
and to know how and where it has been used
in eucharistie or in daily worship from the
first ? I suppose that we could hardly expect
to find in many of our classes any boys or girls
who had mLde a beginning in the study of
Greek, so as to be able to learn something of
the Gloria in excelsis in the form in which it
was written ; but there must b a great many
who know something of Latin, and who would
be glad to learn (say) some of the original
phrases of the Te Deum. I think that Dr.
Muhlenberg used to require all the boys at
Collège Point to learn the whole of it in Latin.
Who that had learned, with any understanding
of its meaning, such a phrase as, ".Patrem im.
mens majestatis," would not botter understand
and use the grand translation, "The Father of
au infinite majesty " ? Or who would not lie
helped by knowing that in the original the
army of martyrs la called " candidatus," "white
robed"; or that the apostles are called a
"chorus " ? And so there are phrases in the
original of hymne and collecte which can he
studied with real enjoyment and te the great
good of those who can appreciate them. I do
not fear lest this should lead to discontent with
our noble English services.

(To be continued.)

ABOUT GOING TO CHURCH.

1. We all like to meet great men. A country
clergyman walked from the very north of Scot-
land te London in order to see the Duke of
Wellington, and having gazed upon the great
hero, returned as hé came--on foot ; saying I
have bein well rewarded."

Many persons would walk many miles to
meet Queen Victoria. Yet soméhow, very
man> of those same persons wouId think very
littie of meeting God-the King of Kings.

The Church ls the place where God specially
meets His people. Our Lord Himself attended
the services at the temple." " Learn of me."
Go to church regalarly and you won't like te
miss. Yes I aven if it rains. Would rain keep
yon from a concert ? You expect the miniater
to be the. What is the use of his going, if you
don't ? If you do miss. you are doing your béat
to leave the House of Prayer without a single
worshipper.

When yon are absent from Church without
good cause, you show how careles you are about
the welfare of your soul. The reason that thor
la so little power in the lives of s many " pros-
feasing Christians " is, because they starve their
souls, begrudge them the hour at church, or
the chapter from the Bible.

2. " The Lord le in His Holy Temple." The
church le not a lecture or concert hall. Even
though some do go to hear the sermon, and
others go to listen to the music; while some go
to worship-to meet God. Hé is there waiting
to ho gracions. While to weary burdened lives,
He saya: " In this lace I will give peace."
But if you. go to God a house, remember, that it
il oniy those who " seek " that " find."

3. Try to underatand the Piayer Book. Read
it over at home, rea the Rubrics and get at
the right meaning of the services. Notice the
order. If thor is any part you don't under.
stand, ask your miniister about it during one of
hie visita.

4. "loin heartily and audibly in the re-
apenses." Do-n't be ashamed to apesk out.
The " Amens " in the Church used te soand, we
are told, like a clap of thunder. " You like a
hearty service," do yon way? Thon, do your
part, and others will soon follow your example.
The great charm about our services is, the
number of responses to be made. In no other
church do the people take such a great part of
the service themselves, or le the Bible so much
used. Four and a half fifths of our servies le
from the Bible.

How beautiful are the responses, for instance,
the minister says : " O God, make clean ur
hearts witbin ns," thon the people answer,
"And take not Thy Holy Spirit from us."

5, Since the Bible is used se much, bring
your Bible to church. Yon will need it to fol-
low the lt and 2nd Lesson, the Epistle and
Gospel, and during the sermon.

It is the " Sword of the Spirit " that we are
to use to fight with-" the Word of God." If a
sword ie not used it will get rusty.

Then, don't let your voice be mising from
those that " praise the Lord." I mean the
singing. It le as much a duty to praise as to
pray.»

6. When in chure, pray for a blessing on
yourself, the minister and all." Pray always,
every day for your minister. Go to Church to
meet God. Take your sine and troubles, and leave
thom at the feet of Jesus." Ask and ye shall
receive,"-Forgiveness. Bolieve, bolieve, "For
being justified by Faith, we have peace with
God."-H. Drumsfield.

TEE RESURRECT1ON.
Tnu SOLUTION OP TEE ENIGMAS er NATURI,

LIF, ND HISTORY.

If the fact of the Resurrection be in iteîlf,
as it confessedly is, unique in all human ex
perience, the point which it occupies in history
is unique also. To this point all former hi-
tory converges as te a certain goal; froin this
poin r subsequent history flows as from its
life-giving spring. If the Resurrection were
alleged to have occurred in the middle of a
séries of events which passed on slowly to their
consummation unaffected by its interruption;
if it stood in no definite relation to the past, as
in some sense a solution of the riddle which
Lad baffiled exhausted nations ; if its signi-
ficance had not been witnessed to at once by
the rise of a new and invincible power whick
fashioned the development of all after-time;
thon we might have paused in doubt before me
stupendous a miracle, and pleaded the uniform-
ity of Nature against the claims of suh an
évent upon our belief. But now, the testimony
of Nature itself is in favour of the fact. On a
large view of the life of humanity the Resur-
rection a 'antecedently likely. So far from
being beset by greater difficulties than any
other historical fact, it la the oNE fact towarj
which the greatest number of linos of evidence
converge. In one form or another pre-Chris-
tian history is a prophesy of it, and post-
Christian Listory an embOdiment of it.-Canon
Westcott.

Tai Minister who is not willing to deny
himself other enjoyments, and find enjoyment
in visiting his fiock, cannet expect to have an
effective Chureh, ven though be may have a
mass-meeting before bis pulpit. No substituts-
lois aver been found or ever will he, for a min-
ister's tongue, legs and heart. H hias go to be
everywhere, with his eyes on every wheel and
valve in the machinery.
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FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
FRO DEATH!' GLORY.

(Easter Carol.)

Sing, sing your carois sweet and loud I
Ring out each Baster-belli

And we will sing in unison,
As ye your measures swell.

With heart and lips, each Easter-Day,
We'l1 chant the blessed story,

How Jeans bore our human woe,
And passed thro' death to glory.

The Well-Beloved, His kingdom loft,
He left the throne above;

Our penalty for sin He bore-
And all of His sweet love.

ne burst the confines of the tomb,
Himself the Iife and Wy,

And broke the bonds of Death and Hell,
On that brat Easter-Day.

HE IS RISEN.

The tomb is empty; wouldst thon have it full?
Still sadly clasping the unbreathing clay;

O wcar in faith, O slow of heart and chill,
To doubt in darkness and shut ont the day!

The tonb is empty; He who, three short days
After a oerrowing life's long weariness,

Found refuge in this rocky resting-place
Has now ascended to the throne of blies,

The tomb is empty; so ere long shall be
The tombe of all who in this Caprsr repose I

They died with Him whodied upon the tree,
They live and rise with Him who lived and

rose.
They arc not tasting death, but taking rest,

On the same boly couch where Jzses lay,
Soen toawake all glorified snd blest,

Whon day bas bruko sud shadows fied away.

EASTER TIDE.

AlU hail, Thon Resurreetion !
All hail, Thou Life and Light 1

All hail, Thou Self-Perfection,
Sole source of grace and mighit 1

Thy Churoh, O Christ, now greets Thee,
Uprising from the grave,

And every eye that meets The
Beholds Thee strong to save.

All bail, beloved Jeans 1
For Thon indeed art He

Whose death from sin unow frees ne,
Whose life brings liberty.

Hence let our faith embrace Thee
With warmest band and oye,

And thon delight te trace Thoe
Ascending up on high.

O Saviour, corne in glory
To taise Tby boiy dead,

And end redemptien's story,
With crowns upon Thy hoad.

Then robed in white before Thee,
Without one stain or tear.

Shall all Thy saints adore Thee,
'Midet wonder, love, and fcar.

- W. H. Havergat.

It is the lonely rosa
That crushes out the life and light of heaven ;
But, born with Him, the soul restored, forgiven,

Singe ont through ah the days
Hem joy sud God's high praise.

-Marianne Farninghal,

AN BASTER MAGNOLIA.

Prom The Young Churchman.

Gabriel liked two thinga almost as well as
the bowl of ochraginmbo, which Miss Alice gave
him for learning hie reading lesson. @ne wa

the :owers of his southern woode, au î the other
the whistle he could make fàter and longer
than any boy in town No one but Police
could stop his whistling, but Police could make
him laugh. Ever since he could remember,
she had lived jast across the way from hie
house, but thougl she could make Gabriel
laugh, he could never teach her te whistle.
They both know many holy songs which Mise
Alice taught thom ; and now that Baster was
near, they went every day te the choir-master,
and learned the new Buter Carols.

As he sang, no one of all the children was se
happy as little Gabriel; the good, kipd Lord
Who loved hiu had risen from thedgM,-, and
would hoar all hie prayers, and take care of
hlm.

He was se happy, that after the singing les-
son, ho docided te try to write Felice a letter.
He Lad only te go aoross the Street te see ber,
but he wished to tell her something in the very
best way. He sat down under the old magno-
lia in the gardon, and had just finiahod his
latter, when Miss Alice and the choir-master
came to bis side.

"Writing a lotter ?" said his teacher, glane-
ing down. In the centre of the page Alice
read, "i love Yon. Te Yourself, from my-
Self,"

"Why, Gabriel," said Miss Alice, trying not
te laugh "Yeu do not address ber or aigu your
name J "

"Oh 1" said Gabriel, "She would know it wasa
for her, from me."

"That i not the way to write it either1"
"Never mind the lesson now," said the choir-

master to hie daughter. "It is a great thing,
Gabriel, te know the use of capital letters, but
it is a much higher wisdom to think of myself
with a small ta, andyourself with a large Y."

"It was for Police," said Gabriel, as though
that explained the whole story.

"I want all the chidren to bring an offering
te the Obrch for Easter," the choir-master
said, "seome little gift for the Altar, or for the
decoration of the church. Will you and Police
bring some flowers ?"

"I want some magnolias for the êross," said
Alice, "I do hope they will be in bloon at
Eseter."

The boy's face beamed with joy, and Gabriel
forgot all about his letter, and hastened to tell
Police.

11 am going te climb this tree and sec if I
eau find any bads," he said, after the choir-mas-
ter and Alice had gone.

"I wish I could çlimb," said Police.
"Yon can watch me," Gabriel replied.
"When you get to the firet great bough.

Gabriel, juet rest and whistle Oh, what if
you should fall !"

A. moment later, a captivating little note came
from the tre, as though a mocking bird called
te his mate.

"I wish I could whistle," said Police.
'<Oh, you eau listen to me J " answered Ga-

briel, "the whistlo ie all about you auyway J"
He went on whistling.

"Folice," he calied, "I have found a great
white bud, it ie sure to be open by Buter."

1 wih," aid Police, ' tat I had a white
dress for B"uter."

"Hew much would it cost," nid Gabriel,
eoming rapidly down tie troc.

"It takes six yarde, mammy says, and it
would coet, fivo conta a yard."

oThirty conta " said Gabriel, with a long
aigi. Ho put hie bande lu hie peekets. How
deep and empty thef tit, but there as he
letter. He not only gave it te Pelice, but he
read it to her, that she might perfectly under-
stand it.

The went slowly home, where the pink
azalias bordered the roadmide, and yellow ut-
ter-worta were bright as stars. The mocking

bird sang fearlessly overhead, andZgôg but-
ter-ffies d ancèd in Vie sun.

(I muet go ad make mammy',"a id
Felice. "I an afraid the fire is out."

"lil make the fire,"'eaid Gabriel, "lit is so
jolly te watch it grow and grow, and have se
many kinds of colora ! Do yen think Police, it
in we that truly make it with nothing but a
match sud a stick."

"Sometimes I think it is a painter in the
fire-place like the one who ia painting Miss
Alice's picture. he mixes up hie colors, just as
1 put the chips together, and after a while he
makes it look as it does in the morning whon
the sun rises. Perhaps" ho said bogiuning
te whistle, "there is a painter in the lire-
place."

"Let us watch for him when we build the
brel" said Police.

"I do wish," Gabriel's whistle said, "that I
could buy Police a new dress i " There was no
complaint in his heart for bis little torn bat or
dilavidated jacket.

Gabriel'a greax dark eyes looked into the
fire.

'gIt is bard to give up what one wants J " ho
thought. "I suppose only rosi heroes 9ver
learn tho right way l Felice" he said, "did
you hear the choir-master tell of those thirty-
two martyrs who were burned at thé stake in
Africa the other day because they would not
den> Christ. Niany of them were boys, and
oui> think of it, only one boy the choir-master
said, as he came near the fire, was seen te
wee o

"I do not think I shall care any more whon
the white boys call me a black African if I can
think about those mon J They were Africans
like use "

"But we are 'Mericans J" said Police. "Our
fathers came from that country long time
ago, perhaps some of those men were our own
kinfolk," but ho added humbly, "I am afraid
all the African boy heroes are across the
water !

The children talked in the patois of the
Crooles of the Coast, until the fire died away
and tic nigit came.

The not day Gabriel went te look for the
Magnolia. There as if in reward for patient
waiting the great- blossom smiled in wel-
come.

He put his dùsky face close to it, groat tq1rs
filled bis eyes.

"It has come," ho thought "to remember
Jeans' rising frein the dead. I will give it te
Him 1

Tie choir-master had said that it was Simon,
the Cyrenian of the race of Ham, who bore the
Saviour's cross, to the hill of Golgotha, on the
day of the Crucifixion when the Jows ýnd the
Romans Spurned them him "Now,"<aid Ga-
briel, in the joy of his thought speaking alond
after the manner of his race, "On this cess,
which is the most beautiful in ail the bhrch,
1, dark of face, like Simon, will bring th4whit,
est flower in all the woods!" 1

It grew on the topmost bough, as though
reaching toward the whiteness of its Heavenly
birth-place, sud as ho slowly neared·it, Gabriel
began te sing his Baster Carol.

Just thon an elderly man in the garments of
the far north, paused under the tree.

"Tell me my man," ho said," if you can bring
down that magnolia for me? I will pay

ou twenty-five, yen thirty-five cents for it I
muat leave on the night train for the North,

and this is my last opportunity te secure

Gabriel's heart gave a groat bound. That
would buy Felice the white dress, and ho did
so wish her to have it. He had te cling to the
tree, he felt se weak and trembling.

In his little ignorant heart the struggle be.
tween his love for her and his love for the goo d
Master, ho tried in his childish way to serve,
was almost groater than ho could bear.

"Hurry up, my man," said the stranger.
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'<;&PM Gabriel replied, "Do
not psk.ne,again. It is not mine
te give. It does not belong to
me.

"Who is the owner? " said -the

stranger.
"It has been premised to the

Easter-oross." .
"There is hope for the race yet,"

naid the man, as he turned awvay.
But the dusky little lad could not

in as lie came down the tree.
wil the magnolias in his hand.
There stood his little companion,
a basket of flowers on ber arm,
waiting to walk with him to the
ohurch. Never had her little gar-
monte looked so old and sbabby.
He held the magnolia alose to his
face, and , tried to look into its

golden eart. Something fell thera-
m, which was fair and pure as te
petais of the flower, but enly One
Who knows the struggles of His
little ones saw it shine, one of the
precious things that are among Hie
jwewèlM.

The children were practicing the
Easter Carole, when Gabriel and
Police came to the door of tlie
ahurch.

Alice met them outaide the door;
shle took the flowers from the bas-
ket. She placed some parcels in
their stead. Gabriel waited to sec
her fasten the magnolia in the
centre of the cross. He was sur-
prised to sec the Rector in earnest
conversation with the stranger who
had asked him for the magnolia.

He smiled on him in a kind way,
and once he thought he heard the
Rector telling him his name,

Then as one in a dream, lie heard
the master say that the name of
the one boy of the Sunday School
who sbhould bear the processional
cross on the morrow, had that hour
been decided. Did h. hear aright?
It was hie own name, " Gabr iel I'
" Gabriel I"

How joyful ha falt, almst
though Felice had the fuir white
dress.

"To-mo-row will be Baster," ha
said to Felice on his way home.
"Yon muet walk as near to me as
you cand where you can soee all tie
flowers t"

Then ' Marmy Lydia' opened
the basket and unfolded the pareils.
There were gifts for Gabriel, a
jacket, a cap, and other garments
he needed, and among the gifts a
lettet, but the crowning joy of his
heart 'was something Alice lad
made for his little companion, the
beautiful white dress of her dreama

The lîtter proved to he from ta
neitheru stmanger. IL was a kinil
latter and it told hin of some grand
books for boys to read, and in the
letter was a gold coin with which
ha might bey them.-Laura r

LiENT.

Repent I cries the loving voice
that calls to us from the past. Re-
pent 1 is the warning that speaks to
us from the skies, and our Mother,
the Blessed Church of Christ, takes
up and repesats the word. O weary
eouls laden with ain; O hearts
swayed and tossed by doubt and
uncertainty ; O tired feet, aching
with the pain of the rough and

toilsome journey, turn aside for a
season, and fLd rest and refresth-
ment in the nearer contemplation
of tiose heaveuly things which
God'a love ofer is ochildren.

Yet, to gather the rih spiritual
blessings which the seuson brings,
there muet be something more
than dwelling upon the mercies of
God. The Lenten Days call for
self.denial sud sacrifice. le it hard,
O Christian man and woman, to
give this little fragment of time to
God and preparation for etermity ?
I the world yet so dear to you, de-
spite its disappointments and its
carking cares, that 3'e'ù?cannot give
it up ? Will yon never turn from
sin until satiety dulls the appetite,
and the change is sought as a bless-
ed relief ?

Io that all you eau give to God
-a heart withered and dead? Or
will you not turn now, when the
effort coste you sacrifice and de-
nial? Fix your eyes on the Cross
of Christ, and remember all that it
means to yon. "So God loved the
world, that He gave Hie only be-
gotten Son, that whosoever b.-
lieveth in lHim should not perish."
Draw near to that Cross, and learn
from its inspiration how to so live
that you may have life eternal.

Tni Church, which St. Paul calls
the pillar and ground of truth.
moves forward with the calm brow
and thoughtful step of mature but
imperishable strongth. Upon hîr
her forehead shines the clear ra-
diance of lier chief jewel, which is
the word of God; while on her
bosoin sloeps the cross, even the
dying of the Lord Jeus. Her
voice is grand but sweet. In it
there is a mystical reminder of
many toes; of the thunders of
Sinai, the silver trumpets of the
temple, the pathetic "Father, for-
give them I " Around ber falls
white her unsullied drapery, which
is the lives of the saints. Her
eyes are uplifted after ber baloved
and she waits his return descend-
ing the clouds in glory I O won-
derful mother ! Thon art of no
common birth, but a King's
daughter. We ask no happier lot
than to walk holding faist by thy
skirts, to tread with the" thy
thorny paLli, to hear tby gente
monitions-and consolations, to kneel
for thy benediction, to share in thy
persecutions and partake of thy
reward, when the New Jerusalem
shall come down out of heaven and
the Lamb shall claim Ris Bride.

FOR EASTER•

Hi is RIsIN.-Anoriginal Ester
Poem by Katie A. Clarke, Toronto,
is the title of a beautifully illumin-
ated Baster Booklet issued by the
Willard Tract Society, Toronto. It
ls very churchly lu design, and lu
execution the work refleets !credit
on all concerned. Priee 25a,

Eansoa Omns.-(Price 250.,)
from the same publishers, is of the
saime size with the former but even
more beautiful and chaste in design
and execution. It contains 7l se-
lected Eater texte, and a like num-
ber of verses of poetry from suait

writers as Havergal, Weisse, and
Gilbert, printed on opposite pagea
and illuminated in blue and gold. -

ISTE IaLLra.-<-(Prie 150.)
from the same, i smaller than the
former and more simple in style;
but yet beautiful. We can recom-
mend any and all of these to our
readers.

Whosoever dois anything to de-
.reoiîte Christianity le gniity af

h treason against the civiliza-
Lion of mankind-Mcaulay.

The sacred. Sri pture teach us
the best way of livin , the noblest
way of euffering, and tgo most con-
fertable way o dying.-Fave4

BAPTISMS.
ln Chislt Churcb, AlIbion Mines, N.B.. on

March ith, 3ohn Edward, son of J. B.
and Margaret A. Pickens.

At Westviiieo .S.. March Isth, sta Sunda7
lu Lent, âorgo Laurence, son of Mr

ni Wikins axa Margaret J. Dwyer.
DIED.

Ented mb reat, March lith. 1888, at Lock-
port, Capt. Siamuel Eldridge, aged 79
years monthe.

PGWDER
Absolutely Puro.

This powder never varies. A marvel ot
pm-ity, strengl and wholosomeness. More
oconoeac anasathe erdnary kinds, sud
ca%-net belis mldu cozupetltion vlth tho mul-
titude of 1ev tet, short weight alumn r

osphate powders. Sold ont in can.
Roràn BÂKinQ Powni Co., I0 aoi ut.,

Nev ok.
w. .LOWELLa CO. . LYLE.

W. L. Lowell & Co.,
Bankers, Exchange & Stock Brokers,
Deaiers in Exchange Stocks, bonds, Bul-
lion and Monies or every deaerlption..
Various Bonds, Mortgage Loans, and
Easlk Stocks for maie, and special at-

teantion given tol I etmeats.

Age1nts for North British and Mercantile
Pire sd Lit Iinarance Ca., of Ednburg
and London. flna Insurance Company
aud nartford ire Insurance oinpany,oi
Kartford, connecticut.

165 HOULIS ST., HA LIFAX, N.S.
4.amos

rTE RECTOR AND CHURCH-
-wSEDENS of Holy Trinity, Yarmouth,
2.S., would like to open correspondonce
-wtth rome Clergyman, to act auMissionary
In and about the county o! Yarmouth. An
active mai, of Evangelical viaw required.
Balary $800, with bouse and two acres of
and in Tuet, (0 miles from Yarmouth).
.ddres" Reetor,' box 16. 47-2

WANTED
An earnest ma (mumical pre!erred) té

amaist as Lay Reader in Mission Verk.
APPly at on"e t Ea T. .

s-tf grand Vausy, On.

A stdy of orgis; or, The Probleme
Knovledge of Being and Duty.
Dopressnse, DD ........... >

. e Eastera and Weïteru-By aS-
mn ...................... #

Introduction te the Stndy cf the Nov; ees-
tament-By George Salmon, D.. 1.

Church Doctrine.-By Bov. Thos. Par-

The Prayer Book: Its History, Laugo
and Ccnt.ents.-EyEvan Daniel...$M0

Addresg ot Candidates for Ordination-B
the late Blshop of Oxford.. $2,0

Reion, a Bevolation aud a a
ByRer. Wm. Kinkers, M.A., Uni-ver-
mity of London ................... pfo

The Gospel 0f tho g; Se'rions o poa
Occaalona-By the Bishop of Peerbo-
rough................ ... 00w

ROWSELIi & HUTCHSON
King Street, East, Toronto.

Wanted
A EJO1MIPETENT MAiN

TO TAKE

Char'ge of the Bllsiness Departnient
OF THIS PAPER,

Muet have sone Knowledge of
Newspaper work, and b. a good
Bookkeeper and Correspondent.

Young Man, unmarried, and Member of
the Church of England preferred. Appiy
wfih reoai ences, and stating experlence ha
attidalary expected, to the -

ca.tHURCH GUARDIAN,"

P.O. Box 504,
Montreal.

Telephone TaIk.
Hello i Hello Cai up 1432."

"Ail right; go ahoad."1
ls that you, Poulin?"

"dYem, tbat's Jusi <e. What's wanted?"
"Ot any rosh "t Loon Wator; thatu

what I want to know ? "
' Yem, oar-load just in, direct from the

pfnîng."1Wal, I have been ail broke up with the
authina for a wook, and xny vi te daciares
a wl aply for a divorce If 1 don't lot

up, ands e uays St. Loo.Water wiimake
rna endurable ; It curod my moLhar-in-Iaw
of tbe ame disease. Send up five gaiens
and hlp ialte pnce tU 'amiiy.

"IAil right!1 Ail riglit i It shahl be dons.
Ws'il do anything to break up famlIy jars.'

HEADQUARTERS
st. LEON WATER COXPANY,

Ne. 54 Victoria Sq.,
Telephone 14s2. A o POULIN,

Manager.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND WAIFS &
STRAYS SOCIETY, LONDON,

ENGLAND.
'Gibb's Distributing Home for Girls'

Sherbrooke.

In about six weeks, a bore for a Chlid of
two yearm for adopt"on.,r tom porary e-
ment. Muet boa menber or tbshe h."

An plicants muet furnish refernc -tjctitar1y that cf thoir minister. A
"MArtON," tbb À. ome, Sherbrooke.

Match 2nd. 188. 48 t!

Churcl Of England Distrib-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "Grzn's Hoy"
for Girls, and "B ENroN HuMa "

for Boys.

Chiadren enly allcwed to go to Mombers
of the Chnrch. Applicants tor chtidren
mbonld ena or bring reference from their
Minister. Information cheoerully given
upon application.

Mts. OSGO OD, Matron, " GIbb's Home."
Mas. BRE&DON,Matron. " Benyon

48rLf Home.-'

CeUECE ORGANISTS SEE ERE !
UtALr'8 Bock cf616 nort and Lntere cinglnter.nta
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MISSION FIELD.
THE CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

AND HEATHEN BELIGIONS.

A unique missionary meeting
was recently held at Oxford, Eng-
land, .of which the following in-
teresting account is taken from the
Times of that city: "At the invi-
tation of the Vicar of Sb. Giles',
and by permission of the president
and fellows of St. John's College,
a conférence was held in the hall
of that college, to considor 'the
Christian miesionary in relatior to
other religions.' Professor Max
Mnller presided, and there was a
crowded attendance, Two mission-
aries-Dr. Codrington, of Melane-
ais, and the Rev. W. B. Cousins, of
Madagascar (London Missionary
Society)-gave addresses, describ-
ing the moral and spiritual con-
ceptions of the heathen tr'bes
among whom thev have been labor-
ing. The Melanesians distinguish
between bad and good, but are
without any notion of a Personal
God. Ghosts and spirits they do
believe in, however, and in a dim,
vague way Lave a sense of a spiri
tual world. T.ce Hovas, on the
other band, whilst enslaved by
gross superstitions, bave retained
traces of theisrn.

"Professor Max Muller, in open-
ing the conference, bore ungrudg-
ing teatimony to the value of mis-

supporters.of the. work, and would
seem to remove all possible objeo;.
tions on the part of auy that their
money is used to support work or
views which they do not approve.
But, if this were not enough, th.e
Board grants an even wider lati-
tude by receiving and transmitting
centributions a& "Specials" to any
Bishop or missionary over and
above the appropriations of the
Board. What room is left for
objection when such liberty of
choice is given? Surely, every
person who bas a desire to extend
the Ohurch cap find a wa.y to do it
through the Board of Missions;
yet the best of all ways th to put
money st the disposai of the Board
of Managers, to pay its appropri-
tions.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Leson Leaflets
In acordance witk s aheme of Joint Db-

cesau Commlttee. Systematic, Simple,
Com esive and inexpensive. SaM-
pies maleS 'frea upon application.

WH. EGERTON & CO.,
U1urch .Publi8ker8,

S-aM 10 spruee streetNew York.

Sea Wonders exist ln thansand.
nErjofforma, but are surpasseS by the

marvels or Inventilon. Thoue whO
ara in need of profitabie work that eau be
doae -while living at homnee Pul r at once
senti thefr addtreog t.o -dalett & Co., Port-
land, gaine, and receiver ree. ful inrornia-
tion how cither spi, of ail ages. ean earna
from $5 to $25 per day ant upwarda wher-
ever they Me. Yn are startei free. Uap-
itaZ fot requIred. Borne have made over
$50 in a tingie day at this work. Ail nuc-
ced. 8-y

sionary labor, especially dwelling Communion w ine, se -g. 1
upon those aspects of it Most near- A.
ly allied to his own spocial lines of A CiticalBxamination of Scripture jib/j il.deL

research. Speaking for himself, Words and Historic Testimony, I M PROVED.
as chiefly a student of language, "KING OF PAIN."
ho said that he had counted a num- BY . TEE K
ber of missionarios among his best Rev. Edw. .J e S.T.D.
friends and helpers. ' What, in- Pulse byr ThDhrcReiw."MRN na
deed would the science of language Association, N.- Y., Price 250. M Fu
be without missionaries ?' ho asked, PAINs - External anti Iern daycnn N.or.,Price25e. CBa

and then replied: ' Bishop Patter- U s ternal Th.instructions.anolrponote.sae Ihvetieetahome aaS
Bwellngs, Clontractions The BIshiop of Connectiout says: I havý behapy, coco Mt D3rotiva!, Noow York.,

son, Bishop Cotton, Bishop Colenso, Relieves et the Muscles, 1°°f- read your admirable articles on Comm.-
Bishop Caldwell, Bishop Callaway, ness of the Joints, sprains, straina nion wine with great pleasure and instrue- RELs.

Bruies, Scald.,nurnscuts, tion. you have it seems to me settred the
ail have helped me in my own H eals raki anti Scratches. qeio eodC.>oa ~U UKY ELFUDY
special studios; and not only in en. question beond theessibilit of /rtr.E L

POr argument." nileotrCr. anaTintfron s
cMyi Pirey of lrangums,,YULLmy study of languages, but like- BEST STABLE REMMEY IN isehopSeymonur aya: "it is eetnvincng ° '

wise in my study of religion, of THE WORLD. anderuhing." 'VANDUZEN& ' T,Cincinat,.
mythology, and folk-lore. Now THE WORD. Address orders to the

what has been fthe rsult of study- C U sHoasnm, ore Troiat, TEE CaUaan GUADIA MENEELY & COMPANYwhat~~~~~~~Fvoal basw t.e the robilu ofSInSeoroeuÏ a Cixi GmDs
ing the languages of so.called sava- Croup, alpheria and alu kindred ani. 1:st.am street, WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

ges, a study in which missionaries Large Bottle / Powerful Remdy / M al. .. chrh, i . la
Lave been the Most succcessful ;ost Economical / ad other ben, .o' chimOan4Pe5l5.
pioneers ? Why, it Las helped us Â,iootant ea cta, ar C-E=-ar---

to discover that the dialects spoken
by the people who in Indiathrew Davidson & Ritchie, MRRIA GE LAW DEFENL "BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGco
thomselves under the wheels of the CToAT BnnIsT=nsANn LOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

car of Juggernaut, who burnt their .TToIRNEYS AT LAW
widows, and killed thoir new-born ST. JAME STIET ir CONNECTION WrrTEM Or3 Or » o Duty on Church Bella.
children, were most nearly related 190 ' Ena came
to our own speeoh, even to English ONTREAI PA-mN.01 AAeShane Bell Foundry.snd German, and wor'e derived ]Business earefally attended te la an the The~ Mu08 PA.theerON:

from an ancient language, whiob °'in Court of Cana", an The Mst cRaa . rp D w r.°a e ...
has been called the Most perfect connesi,Enmgland. Fuiy warrated, sati.factie
language in the world, Sanskrit, Loans negotiated and laveaments made. d RomSEC.-TREAB. T . n

the sister of Greek and Latin. The L.B.AvxnsoNM.Â.,».o.L.,Q..0.. L.. Davidsen, Bag., M.A., D. CL. 0M,.l.. . ma.enth .

great discovery gave us some new go9.'* *Br o"f M a"ontreal.
ideas about the true history of the W. F. zwri, E.A. e.C.L . Tis seiety waa foed at the ist Pro. fi. mmeely Ben ce
human race. It d4d for philology <"'"''î' t. "' '< vincial s ynod, t up old the law of the sUCOEBsoR TO
what Copernicus had doue for as- Canada Paper Co., phn x r MENEELY & KIMBERLYf
tronomy-it gave us a new centre." ppeVak- a whaI.Ua U.oien. elergy snuiait mml' r. se te e Hou. B I Fo n erLs9
-pirit of Mis-tons, U.S. ofnoes and Warehou..s: georeaY-Tresuror. Beli Founders,

A WIDE L7TITUDE. M8, M0 and 82 ORAIG T., MONTRUAL T. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
1 FRONT ST., TORON"o. C .9 Manfcturea muriorqulty of BU.

The Board of Missions in per- E Spola tio en

mitting contributors to designate aPRIKGVALIE h[.LI, WINDo 5 MTr.. Funeraïl Directors,
their contributions for any part """"o" M"r- _•

.of the missionary work, allowba U Morphine Habit Curen VITORIA SQ., 1O]TREÂL Ma- FAPER
wide range of discrimination to the " ,, it f a,°-W -'mr -e.e l Fe% ewI

1

51 AT FREQUENT DATEB EACH MNTU
a CHICAG O,

1 osATED PEO R IA OitCOMILEXION .OR
moru ai phni reoolisant dlcolraaonaFoi

W a CHOICE OF

M 8.5.i.se RourS; VIA
DENVER,

-WANLiT'ED UOR UNCIL BWFFS
OMAHA, STJOSEPHATCH.SON

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER oR KAN SAS CITY
Fordates, ratas, ticketsorfurther inforntlom

TO TRTIL TEBOUen ONTIO I.f applyto Mcket Agentoconnectingln.s,

BEnALF or7 TmIS PAER. PauLMORTON r n, GoPass4k4t,,ChicagoIIL
Âpply, 8tating Experienca and

Befoerences,

"CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH OUARDIAN,

P.0. Box, 504,
MONTBNXAL.

newarad. are those who:read

RICHL this and ihen act; the will Ind
honorable arpoi, thut wi 1

not take then frarn their homes and fam
iltes. The roats are large and sure for
evey 1d.strious person ; many have ECC AS'NCA4&DOMESIC
made andi are now ,naking soverai huni-
rea doltars a ronth. I p la easy for any - UA5S REMT
one to wake $5 andi n wards perday, who
I. wlint to work. Bither sex, Young or Lf t l.t' C
01a; capital not needed; we start yon.
Everything new. No apecial abilliy re-
qulred you reader, cancoit aswell a a
one. Vrfite touns at once 1er fullpatu

,are, which we mail free. Atdresa S'otins M 0 N T R L L P A jl
à C(o., Portiand. Maine. s4-Iy

A SEASONABLE AND VALU HOW :RINTINC PAYI
ABLE PAMPHLET. laFO

r.U a.. l ala Iblo
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PkkÂG APHIO.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT
IT ?

Why sufer a single moment when
you can get immediate relief from
ail internal or extenal pains by
the use of Poison's Nervilino, the
great. pain cure. Nerviline has
never been known to fail in a single
case; it cannot fail, for it is a com-
bination of the most powerful pain
subduing remedies known. Try a
100. sample bottle of Nerviline.
You will find Nerviline a sure cure
for neuralgia, toothache, headache.
Bay and try. Large bottles 25 cte.,!
by all druggists.

It is impossible to pass through
life in any capacity without en-
conntering some obstacles and vex-
ations. But the point is to hold
your composure, and our word for
it, you will rejoice thereat, even in
ton minutes afterward.

WonT KNoING.-Odie bottle of
Jonso's Anodyne Liiment wilt ef-
feotually cure bronchitis, inflam-
matory sore throat, sore lunge,
bleeding at the lungs, chronic
hearsenes, hacking cough, whoop-
ing cough and lame stomach.

The world is a looking.glass;
frown at it, and it will frown back
at you; smile at it, and it will give
you smiles in return.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH AND
STRENGTH.

Ueo after each meal Scott's Emul-
sien; it le as palatab1o as milk..
Delcate people improve rapidly
upon its use. For Consumption,
Throat affections and Bronchitis it
is unequalled. Dr. Thomas Prim,
Ala., saye: "I used Scott's Emul-
sion on a child eight months old.
he gained four pounds in amonth.'
Put up in 50a. and 81 size.

An Irishman writing to a debtor
says: 'I confidently expected be-
fore this to receive from you an
agreeable surprise.'

.How To MAi MoNaY.-Twenty-

five cents worth of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Powders fed out epar-
ingly to a coop of twenty-five hens
will increase the product of eggs
25 per cent. in value in thirty days.

' My child, what makes you such
a bad girl ?' ' Well, mamma, I
s'spose God sent you the best child-
ren be could find. If they don't
suit you, I can't help it.

For the Laundry, James Pyle's
Pearline is invaluable. It cleanses
the most delicate fabrie without in-
jaring it, and saves a vast amnount
of .wearisome labor. For sale by
grocers.

A coriductor of a street car calls
it 'True Love,' because it never
runs smooth.

MXiard's Family Pillz promptly
relieve the stomach, correct foul
bresth and an unpleasant taste, and
cure dyspepsia and constipation.

Societr for Promotins
CH R ISIAN KNOWLEDCE.

MEWIP US L 10 A TI 0 M'.
A DICTIONARI OF THE CiURCH iF ENGLAND.-By the Rev. B.

L. Outts, Author of ITurmng Points of Churoh History," &o.,
with numerous woodouta. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 7e. 6d.

[A Bocr f Rererence fer olergymen and Student..

LIFE OF RER MAJESTY THE qUEEN .- Wth Sketches of the Royal
Family. - A Jubilee Memo r. copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to.
p-er boads, 1..; oloth boards, 2s 6d.

[&eale with the Chier Events and ihe exten.ion ef theaEmpire:during ner
. jeaty'u B0tgn.l

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-Illustrated. Foap. 4to, pape
cover, id.

PORTRAIT. 0F THE QUEEN.-Beantifalyl Printed in Colours, Gd;
mounted on millboard, l; framed and glazed, Sa.

PORTRAIT 0F THE QUEEN.-smaller mise, mounted on eard, 4d..
PICTRAARCITETUE OF EUR.OPE imGRECB ANn ITALY.

By the Rev. H. H. BIOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, cloth boards, 5.

[Parallel with " Plotorial Arohiteeture of the DritiMh Ioles."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TALIC.--By the late Krs.
Ewing, Author of "Jackanapes," &o. With Illustrations y
Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, l.

THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY.-By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

LARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATING ENILISH CHURCH
HISTORT :-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D). 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETIELBERT, A.D. 597,

-Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

HERDES OF THE MISSION FIELD.--No. L. Biehop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, ld.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sermons for Trinity Sun-
day to Iighth Sunday after Trinity. By Varions Authors. Post,
Svo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTGRY 0F THE ANCIENT BRITISH CIURCH
With Special eference to the Church in Wales. nyE. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2a 6d.
[A lucid Book on a Department or lutory hitherto much neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood, Esq., author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodcuts. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2r 6d.

LECTURES @N BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Von. J. P. Norrie, D D.
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2a 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HI8TORY.-From the
Bariiest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. 0.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Orown,
8vo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowments, with a List of the Archbishops, tracin&
their succession from the present time up to the Apustiles, an
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. M oler. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES 0F PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
country as if in actuat relief, and thus affording an accurate pie-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 19in X
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivera left to be filled in by
Schclars, 6d. 2. With rivera and names of places, 9d. 3. Witl
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1s. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS.-Nos. 1 and 2. Each id. [For Presen. in 8. schools.
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Sa 8d.
" Atlas. 4to, paper boards, 10. LGives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

N ORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARINO CROSS, LoNoir, Eng.
a'-Orders will be received for any f the above at t1 Olee of t1s paper.

Or at the St. John, New BruInwick, Depository,

J, . , A MeMIIIan.

PUTTN ER'S
Has obtained a widespread popu-

larity as a cure for Coughs, In-
fluenza and Catarrh.

EMU LSIO N
Serofula, skin Diseases, Nervons

Prostration, Consumption, Im-
poverishod Blood,

Cod Liver Oil
and the many diseases of the Throat,

Lungs, Blood and Brain.

With Hypophosphites.
PUTTNER'S EMULSION

is made from the purest rnaterial,
is very-palatable, and can be

taken and retained by the
most delioate.

Sold by ail dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., à CO.,
Druggqist8,

HALIFAX, N.B
N The Iniprov ed Hoel

*Ào% Washer and hlacher.
Only wclge e Ibn.

Can be eorrled in a amail

n od hNO EU required - O
FrniCTION to Injure the fabric. A ten year
old girl eau do he washtnI aS wen au an
older person. To place It fin ever~ honse-
hold THE PRIO HAS BEEN LACED
AT Mr.0 and If ot fround satIractory ln
one mond frin date c purhae roney
reunded. Dellvered at n y Express Oice
In the Provincea of Ontarlo and Quebea.
CHARGES PAID for S3.50. Sec what Txuc

OANADA PREBYT ARIAN uays about I R_
«'The Model Washer and Bleacher whieh
Mr. 0. W. DenNIs ofra ta the publi, a
many ad valuable advantages. It l a time
:nd i abor-saving machine, la aulbutantial
and enduring, and cheap. From trial 12,
the. houuehold we eau testify ta li tecel-
lence.",

TOCONTO BARAIN POS
C. W. DIENNIS, 218 Veuve Nt., Torento

Pleaue mention thla paper.
&XnM 'WaUtOd. 146191 fer OlyMI&Y.

SCOMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

silver Plated Ware Of the flnet
quality. English nd Aner-

Plated Cutlery of every description
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articlea for Wedguny
Iresents.

WHOLUSÂAL AND RITAIL.
WATSON & PELTON,

M at. aelivion. lOmtr.aa

GEORGE RBBEItT8Eii
8T. JOHN N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPEOIALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
JAVA AsN MOCOA COFRE=,

FRaXes, P ESHEVEXn JUiLIEg, dg
etail store,-er Prnoce Street,

Who"esae Warehouae-Lo waiter et
«». ennaE-roN.

N.B.-Orderu trem ai parts promptU xe
M1ctsd.

M A"an 28 1888
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
NOTES BY THE WAY.

From the Church of England Tom.
perance Chronicle.

A sad commentary on profeas.
ing Christians:-The Turks are
working to abolish saloons kept by
"Christians" in • Constantinople.
Ail drinking places within 250
fet from the place of Turkish wor-
ahip have been ordered to be oloued,
ad the olice are enforcing the
dooree. uly our only religion is
being degraded in the eyes of un:
believers, and can we hope to go
unpunished for it ?

. In an article on alcohol and its
evil effects upon the Frenck people,
Thomas Grimm advocates an anti-
dote for the evil complained of.
He saye, "Take off the entire taxes
from coffee and sugar; induce the
people to drink good coffee, well
sweetened, and you will cure them
of alcoholism. And he goes on to
show that in Sweden, where this
experiment has been actualy tried,
and an example'set by the king at
the royal table, the results have
been marvellous, reducing the con-
sumption of alcohol to less than
one-half of what it used to be lm
what was notoriously an intemr
ate country. This advice ap Ji-i
with even greater force to Engla .
In France good coffeo is commo
in England all but unknown.

Tanna is a movement in Switzer-
land now ýwhich is much needed,
as there is a great deal of drunken-
ness, probably more than in Eng-
land. Before the English and
Americans came in such numbers,
the inhabitants used to eat theiïr
own poultry, eggs, and bacon, bu#
new they turn them into drink,
and live principally on bread, nuch
to the dotriment of their constitu,
tions. They usually drink the
common white'wine of the country,
and they aiso made an exceedingly
eowerful and deleterioa drink
from cherries, "kirachwasser."
Since the temperance movement
was started they have succeeded in
reclaiming sone of the worst
characters in Switzerland, who are
now ardent advocates for it; but I
think it can hardly be Baid that the
movement is as yet a popilar one.
A large number of "Cafes Tem-
peranoes" have been started, and
one can now be found in almost
every place of any size. They are
distingished by a bine Maltese
cross, either hung up outside or
painted on the window, and are
worth knowing, for you can get a
large cp of coffee or chocolate for
a penny, generally very good, and

a couple of rolla for anoth r penny., have beau into three or fourth
with Mr. F- who makes a
point of visiting them whenever

e has a chance, and if he finds the
rooms inclined to be dirty, or the
coffee, &o., of inferior quality, he
reports it to the local committee.
There appears to be great dead-
ness in the religious life of the
Swias, large numbers not professing
anyreligion at all; buâ there seoms
to ban awakening in this respect

- ~ ~'*~:%~4 -' -

TiRE OHU~K4iUÀBDJ4N.
T T -. I

also, as of course it goes haudin
hand with temperance. One tom-
porance lectarer, who came from
foreign parts, gave tremendouh
ofence hore by telling the people
they ought to pull up their vines.
As this is about the most lucrative
industry in the country, they
naturally resented it, I like what
I have seon of the Swiss as a whole,
but I think some of the Engliah
have given themselves airs, and
they are inoline to be suspicious
till they know what one is like.

I L L U 8T R A TED MAGAZINES,
For Sunday.Schools, Charitable In

stitutions and Komea.
Beantifully Illustrated and very Pepular

with ChIldren.
25 te50 Oeta. per year in amal quantitis&
15 t go ats. per ye.ar in large 4untities.

WM. .GERTON & CO.,
Church Publiahers,

10 Spruce streetàNew York.

PAROC I-L
Hissions to the Jews Fend.

PAONS --Archbishop of Canterbury.
ECar]NeloonBishopu otLondon,Wincheuter,
Durham, Lineoin, Salisbury, Chichester|
Oxford. St. ÂMph, Liehntild, Newcastle.
Truro, Bedford.

PaESID»I :-The Beau of Lichaeld,
D.D.

coysrXtTTiu :-Deans or nt. Paul's, York@
Liandaif. Windsor, Arohdeacorsof Safford
kly, Virenater. canons BauIey, 1).D.. Pue-
kie, Douglas. H. B. W. Obontoni, &. J. In«
gram, Revs. A. Edersh"im, D.D., J. E-
tinowden, J. S. W&'ats F. Frrer, P. 0.
BiIllng, W. BaIey. R. i. Blakiston' J. W.
Hicks, E. A. Re path. W. Level1, koq. r
Copeman, Esq., J. C. Moberly, Esq., an F.
Hoédgmen, Esq.

Hon.-sEOEEÂnXEOs:-Bev. sr James E,
Philips Bart., Vicarage Wau.rm±nater- C6a-

"on ÉquU.n Peveuey Vicarago, Ratings;
Bev. J. G. beed Aruadel House, Thames
Embankment, Eondon.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President :

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committee : Thé Archdeacon of

Gnelph, The Archdeacon of Kinge-
ton, The Provoat of Trinity College,
Rev. J. Langtry, Rev. à. J. Broug.
hall, Rev. Canon Norman, Rev. J.
D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. 0. H. Mockridge, Me.. G. C.
Mackenzie, Rev. F. IR. Murray, ]Bey.
M. M. Fothergill, L. H. Davideon,
D.C.L., Q.C.

General Secretary: Rev. J. D.
Cayley, Toronto.

General Treasurer: J. J. Mason,
Esq., Hamilton, Treamurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

.Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

.Diocesan Becretaries :
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Quebeo-Rev. M. M. Fothergili,

Quebec.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Niagara-Rev. R. G. Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Nova Stia--Rev. F. B. Murray,

Halifax.
Huron - Rov. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.
Frederioton.-Rev. F. W. Vroom,

Shodio.

M. S. BROWN à CO.,

jimw SU R SMUTHS,

M F.e.

128 Granville L Halifax, 1.8.
referenoe :-
The en. anon Edn in,D.D.,Ach

deaon of Nova SoiHi~x
The Rev. Canon nrook X.A., Prosident

Kines CoUege, Windsor,.s.
The Roy. 0. J. S. Bethune , Head

Master TrinIty College 13Oho4 Por Rope,
Ontario.

The Bey. IE. . W. Pentreath. Christ
churoh, Winnipeg, man.

Prices anbe had on app11caton.

IEAD THIS.
TO ANY OF THE CLERGY O.R

LAITY sending $5, for rivi
new Subscribers to the Ckinc
GUARDiAN, we will send a copy
of Bishop Spalding's new and
admirable work, entitled "Tam
CHUnoR AND ITS APOsTOLIO
MINIsTay." Price 1.

.Tai CHUBn GuARDMN,
P. 0. Box 504,

Montreal.

"OUR FOREST CHILDREN."
Published In the lAterents of Inian edu-

cation and elviilsation-Iaued monthly-
10 conta a year.

To Christmas Number, 10 pagea withcover fuily llunstrated wlth original
sketches. Pries 15c.

For 250.we wi[ Bond you the Christmas
number and one nopy of" Our Forest Chil-
dren I till December, 156.

For one dollar we wüII send 22 copies each
month to one addremu for one year. C hid-
ton au ea'sly clear 20 conte bygetting us
1 suacarire at 10 oents each, and sendlng
un ons dollar. Addrmms

BEv. E. F. WILSON,
ehingwauk Homcre

2" - Bau t Ste. Mfarie, but

THE FARMER'8 REMEDY
vos

]Rh[euimat ism.
A LIXEr urriedtalnidiatelyc Pied te 1ma

remnove Rhemto an It hian beein uned
for years and has never yet failed.

For "ChilblaLno it wIll at once stop the Ir-
Titation. No house ehould be wilhout a
botti. Put up In 50c., $1, and y2 bottles, and
sent on receipt or the pnIce by
TE FARMER'S REMEDY 0O

and 64 e6 Broadway, and 19 Mew street,
New York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct from the Manufactory. Cheaper and
ou rior in quality ta the boit inipoïted.2gus througlhont the Dominion. -

Lithogram Composition In 2-lb. mnd -lb
tins.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Ofnce and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AU LI Propritor.

THE

CNURCH GUARDIAN
TrE

ET MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISING

Mé~~23,J388 -

THE CHURCH Gnl oliN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTIsAN INDEPENDENT

'Ia pubUuhed eyeM W0ag==a1y itu he
iateresta of tue Churmb of EngImad
ln can1da, and la permt, land

and the North-West.

spedtal morepEdentsn d rm
nioceses.

.OFFICE ;

190 St. Jame~s Stret Montredl.

somscHIWTION :
(Postage in Canada nsd U. S. free.)

If Paid i(striogly in adance) - $1.00 per an

If not so pald - - - - -- -l per an

on YUAM To OLUMGY Loi---- -1.'

AL L sUnBson[PTXONeOnftilud,UNLE8s
OBDEBED OTHERWIBE BEFORE DATE
oF EXPIRATIox OF oRYUsRIPTION.

RxzrANoce zequested by P 0 S T-

OF F ICE O D E B, payable to L.
DAVIDSON, othorwise at subscriber's risk

Reoeipt acknowledged by change of labe 1
If speclial rocelpt required, .tamped en

velope or post.card neoessaTy.

In changing an Adreus, send the
ODD as weil as the .NEW

Address.

ADVETISXWo.

Tu ,..uA»iAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFEANY
OTHER CHtUBOg PAPEB,,and extend-
ing throughont the Doninopethe North-

West and Newfoundland, will be found
one of the best mediUn for adyertising.

BATES.

let insertion - - 10a. per line Non aroi
Each subsequent insertion - 5o. per line
8 months - - - - - - - 75e. per line

Smonths -- - - - - - $1.25
12months.-- ---.. 2. "

MABEIAGM and BRATU NOIous, 0e. esab
insertion. DZAT NoTIcEs fre.

Obituaries, Complimentar:. BosolutionS
Appeals,Aoknowledgment,and othersimi
lar matter. 10e. per lino.

.dl NoUtes mugst bu prepaid

Address Correspondenoe and Coemml
catmLons te the ilditor

P. O. »X se,
làwangeq to P.O. Box 196, MontreaL

URG
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# -.- HOW TO GET

afvxoen r.m. m 5,000 COPIES SOLD
S Roasos for a Cherehia. Little's Reason s Han you unn I'st.i.

Ers. Wyrrauwls Soothing Por Being a Churchman, without Z a irqz md Japisi
should always b. used for By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little Cost, I
teething. It. oothes the childs Rector St. Paul's, Portland, Me, SEN) Seven Dollars, with thesoftens the guns, aliall pain, Names of Sevon New Subscribers re L te Our Anales
dures wind colie, and 5 e dit re- Neatly bound l n th 282 pages, Price to the H I U ca
medy for diairoea. 25o a% boUtte. $10bynd rce t the BooC Oil UÂ r-Z

1Oua cf the mout perfect instrumenta for 'warded. k& o -eWe shape oursalves the jay or fear Bond Inetruction oenaerning the OhUrch M
Of which the coming fe is made, b i me Mdreas:

And fill our future atmosphere kindl sud Vaumble. Tha bok oughttobd TI Cua GUAN,
With sunshide or with shade. bcks upon thsIrn surjit je the P. O. Box 504, A RE

The tisane of the life to bepopular and atract- <i t a I m lu MWTi.tiee fth 1f Oa uraive in tyle. lanthe,-beM;dmnhe. W comn- Montreal.nhd MbWe weave with colors all our own, clergyman nonter
And in the field of destiny fo p ereoaihe pa a oîàln We b

We reap as we haRV sown.W. ea a w hae ow. pesklng race.ÂAd we are aaeur-dcL the. SPERA RATE
oce bagua, it willl be read wlth Intereet OU SonRuuuut.

Johnson's Anodye Liniment istemprefecetoofclulou. Nobuttertext FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS in tis gtnituw Alobook oould te found fer a cass of adulte, ____ ercoie ne-
richly worth $10 a bottle in certain vho deaire te give s reason for their faithi

cases ForinstnceIn casesg of and bcJhurchmaen -lu resIity.- Church In ordar ta do oui- part towards avto 1cases. For instance, incaes o d
diphtheria, croup and asthma when s.curing the 10000 sibserib&s for tbairaloeuUorsryor fus poSt
the bufferer is almost dead for want TEE PATTERN LFE.-Laasone whicb we demi-a, wa renew Our med o. t o mu re
of breath and somathing is required for th CMldrenbfTo% he Lite cf our offer of PflOIflIEfl*

Lr.BWChtetnDlx. flics- au auge.u .. p
to act instantly. It costa only 35 trated. î are u n as ylth rd- re50 for $n!.cents. At the end f ece chapter sudhmueeent The Pa tba mm te Or

Candh ant ume o et0 be rit cour oui 
a

ud ail la written lha seimple hd o l h fy
ing style antabla for ticren, sud a meat are gro

We svein style inlev thet stp:ense We com-

vaiuab aid te any mother whoceste -Now is th time to Subscribe lun c aluthle
msay sugre w ith [e eean rin e h nl religions îrutb. Thte best C/urc/i of England papier val~5ue lu bel

spectre ail filed off in the gracer's SKDLER'S COMIEETýABY ON or about ljc. Per week. ormo
8T.ndow. hibs beau s nxîonsîy GARDENINO to n' re gtosud will continua te psy epec-

orderse au now b<' filled vromprtîj. la attention tu, titis g-ruai la-
'Vetcrinary surgeons ail over thIoie3.4culudIng yestaga. cf duety raivnnoe cf'

th thbe oeln voes o r run of

ountry ara fiercely denouncing i¶Comme.try sud ta ed ftfty cent O UROH MUSIOvgtble and ' 1

parties Who put np extra large for thi a
packse cf worthlees trash and sou.it TE GOSPEL AN) PriLOSO- Co pror &.

TEPTENa LIPE.-LeITssons

for condition powdarh. They e PY.-Tba Bey. Dr. Die new bockthat Sheridats Cavalry Condition Betn s L orse cf lectures delivered i NPowder are the only kind W cehved, a Priqeu1.50. Y esTE DEUMS, ieosmen,

known that are worth carryning .l cfmple an inrtesat-s
home. PLAN PMflflS FOIR cunan- SEIES, OOS mats__ r ad iýo

BEN.-By the aRe. Geo. W. Donglae,HYNBOKS Jrnt.Peeu mPoft
sDl n lest biok cf evte devo- tAL

.No nian can aver borrow himeaf tin for eh Idran. Prica Mo cnte. oloth, Note% &w. &l
sud 25 cinte paper chverer continue t

matofdebt uga wit ust saeason's flye 
ton i

aud spend les than yon did whila Te sve msy bu crdered from *nthejgroceer's

Vetriar sugen al over theun 1blontr aireb. o mfiercely meorein

yen ware rnnning in debt. The on Churbmnas Co., Ail the Matie used in the. Servicet tba' IIOUSEMOLD, sd t.
Milwauke,aWI. of tce Csurc can se adfrom i GREATOARP POND, POULTRY

A baoelor eys if s'ou aynd a Or tbreugh the 07&rch Gian. and PET STOCK, an
lady a newspaper with a paragrapi Jn n. LAMPLOUGU orrtfR PUZZLE DPAR
eut ont af it aot a e of it winl bg
rend, but evory bit of interet foît barsRIH MU> D LE ir-

andwopthdalessathaneyoriesdlahiut

in thoe paper bytheolady will centre ADVERTISE es aeare]»an, Mfontra. Vsgh r olr' = u
in fredingout what the missing

A~tcc bachelo says ouf y1uh01d

paragrapl contained, aven if itne s _ _Wg uettelt 'sa iberal
ind the ape thea ladyan will cetr

only aYinard's Liniment advert- TRIr prl0.OOÈta Cashs
isement, stating that it cures rhau- THE meut L rgent le

matism and all aches and pains of T rme use. ]..
the hurnan'raca. TEwwma 049 o

IgtyeuSingte subtcraptibrns, Soc per yaar. a

Thea-af ridicule ie one curb BY FPAR MEa packages oluiO ordmore copies, 540 par opy.

hefoies and accentricities hergchildr.ennrelkgs Illustrative Sampie Fiee
of hunian nature ta whieh it la ln- Singdlmfr detltg le guiebo tis, 5C. par ckageÂ-sn SEL
pqssib,.to make men insensible. etelMe det89 10omoe0Dio16 prcY.AvlOSE

SENGpsyxnts. P SE TIONGitN THE SHEPERD'S ARMS"
i ublgfluen etrsiely a A H ' fadustraoed Paer for cntt

pairingPH.The mttre»v. l Dr irew book.
T ini, foi k abenr

Licetve .ne Tri L50
Mep~EN bfitheCUiel bestILL bo HGe. D l

y fClnfr & C rcn f E ngland Journal covers.

Yfreeram8tre. he Younr:ChErL TnYSELF.

Sipb. t 'in n FOrÇmJ In packagesi of 10 or more aopies,SOc pMr Do mot ezpend humndd cf dolar fert1 andr

Or trouhpthy arhhararian

Wh55oth ais r t<BgmFoifalj l year par COPYi t!ed patent medicilue at a dollarsbatai
it.s oti uie ud forlt cira i1 E OMNO ONqTHLT! drsnoh Yeu? systun wlth nanamooni mie». tbat

the humanINON-0race.o "&

ta~ im 1Â & Ru ns. W f±orW N. y.a lu packages 100 per yar par capy. Ad poison the bloa4f but Pu.cao h es n
_______________________N. J' REÂCEES EVXRY PART O.F rance paymnuls Standad Kedia Worrk, entitisd

Address ordure t: SL sEufATINT
TKE OIE ON.'Eullwazuka Wipms. Throo hundreil page, substautial Minding.

- for tbrcugh ibis office.! Oot.oAis more thia ane huudxs& inyalnabls pie-
lflff5gns B5flUOI5g Stols te. MODEbe oi

CTDI CEFmUIAN, T Surt
8nppuedi by the St. Luke's Ohaptar o! tho, Wha 1ay cres dsaDoÇFtS e ,iyts.PILheP foraLL soi lau n appe2r. UY0 b U

Monteal

sitD On' ST. JOaR~EME THE curSJr]BTTI 4R lCBURI.N'tm e. md b itlo flXI d PL, ieiii-li rp
Âpply te S. J. E. 275 Stlurbaln etreet, 190 iSt. James Streei. Montreal ero imtio rectivna curer hedtofnasu ILSTTVEAREFETO

Mioutreal, Que. m. &ud a Pros hottU ci sy IuaIllblt rrnidy. Gl* yonng &Bu..dl agitou for the nui ast»
In rdrt toudthone (or trial, tSowant n or ont rdss out fer you_7Na Pateus, aptsma Shefor e curg t ddrl. ubs. ce sM.,of correct design, eau ea tqwr w e ire, we renenoverwe ou

under csreftî superintundan. CfiT i< &UÂRDUaN. it oreN--rh " Botoe pram
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4a 4 A L EPIF A R.
igaiterFilfty cents.'

u4 gy un shaould Possess One
ON& 00.,

Ohurch .Publùiher,
1 Sprue utreet, New Tork.

BOA] & AY S0HOOL, j

r YoUNG LADIME AD 0ELDREN,
Ie. anme. or Walme Ternse,

898 B8ørbrooke Street, Montreal.

neo.pe»l for thes &tha Ter sept. itth.

~hoea&b oholaru if itorY, Litera-
Unthl Freneh Language speoisîties.

oâr&Wa home training and social culture;
be Musio and Art a vantage.

Bes for Boarding uis$5 per annnm.
A*di°eumt viii bre"a ta fthe daangters
orolergymen.

Ciroulars on Application.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diosesan College for the higher
Eduoation of Young Ladies

re.opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Indtitution farnishes a Thoroagh

CibritlanlEducoation at the exceptlcuaily
Iow rate Of from $150 to $200, (according to
extraa),er annum. It la under the man-

ment aa corporation atpointed by the
Uynad of the Doee, the ord Bishop of

QueesbenaPrenident
Bond for eoular to

REV. 6. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q.

THE RECTORT SCHOOL,
PRLIGHSBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDBON, M.A., Reetor.

Iltuation healthful and attractive.
Hoe Privileges.

Extensive Grounda.
Proparation for College or Business life.
Addrses a# above.

TE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENOLANI

(Paper, 99 p.p.)
A Review of the position of Wesley and

of Wesleyanism, (otherwlse Methodism,
relatIvely to the Church,) a most useful
Tract for general circulation.
- Single copies Me. Addren

1-V IBELÂIqD
1.tf F. C. Iao

The 'Reliable' Atlas
BY

T. RUDDIMÂN JOHNSTON,
P. B.G. S.,

Containu olis ÀAtonomloai Nap and Thirty
huce Mederu Political Mapn.-Wlth com

d2cte Index. Bizeofa Maps l0k by ln Inches
39&Ued Free for One Dollar.

F. E. ORAFTON & SONS,
M St. James etreet Molitras

~IhDDUhICMI' 1 M eiosd note

•, he a hrlsy

,anRally cure obeaity wlth-
et oeie14tI ondietar7 . E ropean
Mais Oct. th i MwA ela eJOHN t la not
loroir t. r •duce th•e aount f fat, but by

ancting t on rce f obeaity ta Induce a
iraeal ure o the disase. Mr. Pit. m

diebe Idex. Sse of atin b iy ines d

ne ebtarge whatever. Amy person r'e or
oan obtain lis work, i, y send.

six: -ents to eover ,on Fo'. &•.

Tm cUroncI GUARDIAN.

SENPZI TO

"CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE,

1O À COPY O THE TOLLOWING s

ALSO,

"MET HODISM versus TRE
CHURCH, or WHY I 1 A
METHODIST," answered ' y
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman should have the
forgoing.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS.
For THREE new Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
83.00 : Canon Wilberforce's
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50e

For NINE new SubBcribersand$9
Rev. Dr. Diies Sermons «Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 81.75.

For TWELTE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, "The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price 82.50.

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

CHURCH GUARDIAN
If you would have the mont complets and
detalled account of C"URC° MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

S bsor!ption per annum (in advanoe,) $1.00Add es

L. K. DAVID@ON, D.C.L.,
EDrTOon ANn PaocaznTosz,

______MnutIraal.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
year as WILLIAxs' BREwEiY, and
situated on Colloge street, Montreal.

Though peitsly ada ted fer a Brewery,
tb. p remises would aIs. b. found suitable
or storageand Manufacturing purposes.
WIlI b. rented for a terma of y.ars as a

whole, or la sections. Apply to
DAVIDSON & RITOBIE,

Advoatbes, M90 Bt. James street, Montreal

~MÂm1o~ 28; 188e.

I . _______________________

TO W N SH EN D'S
Bedding, Curled Hair, Mos., Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattrasses. The Stem-winder
wove wire Beds lu four qualities. Feather
Bede, Bolsters. Pillows. &o., 384 St. Jame
streetMontreal.

GATEFUL-COMFORTINQ.

EPPS'S 0OOOA.
BRE AKFAST.

" By a thoroughknowledge ofthe natural
lao ahich the operatlons f digen-
ion aud nutrition-. and by a carefai appli-

cation of the fine propertin of well-solected
Coos M.Epe: hanprovided our breakfast

tables with a elicately flavored beverage
which nay save s many heavy doctora
bills. It la by the ludicoua mse of sach artl-
oles of diet that a constitution may be grad-
naily bulit up until strang eno ta roit
every tendency ta disease. Hundred of
subile maladies are foatlng around sread
to attack -whcrever thero sa a weak poit.
We may escape may a fatal haft byee
Ing ouiselves well fortliod with pureblc
and, a propeiiy nourished frame.".-Cfil
«Yereide Gacetie."

Made inmply wilth b "lingater or mnlek
Sold only lu packets by Grocers, labdlled
thus :
Ja1|S EPPB & ce., HxoemoPATIO

CHxxiTs, London. England. *

MotelStained G1ass Works.
CASTLE & SN,
Artites ln Englih Con-
ventional and A ne,
Leaded and Moso-

Memorial Statned
Glass.

40 Eleury Street.
Montreal, P.Q,.

and Fort Covin

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE-
One Hundred and Tweive Aeres-hgl
oductive. Good House and Barn. eat

.Church and ahools, and it the
mont oultIvated aud beautii'ul portion of
the Basicru Townships, Provinoe of Que-
bec. WI keep 18 eows and team of horses.

Pries low.and terma easy. Addres
1&Wf «iVA3L"ýl GeA"RuIAa oNpewE.

THIS PAPER 18 ON FILIE AT
the emge of te H. P. HUBEARD 0O.,
ludeilonu Advertianig Agets andApertu
Nw ae sing ratsan quote our3sNe

Dominion Lino.
]ROYAL MAif sTMsPS.

LrvuoSrL auvîu.
Basiling Dates:

romBaimor. .
*Sarnia ......... 28th Eeb.,Tuesday,

areon..r.....151 March

From Halifax.
0 a=i ......... Brd Maroh, gatgrday.

,r n......l17th 99 Saturday.
*Vanouover. uu..... st " saturday
Cabin Rate. from Baltimore or Raifla

r5 $85 and $75 ; aocordl.ng taoition. of
tateroom,wilthequal aoon privilege.

W. D. O'BRIEN,
148 Et. James etreet.

8. SCHOFIELD, Agent S r. onu.
'. G. JONE. & Co., Kialax, . .

Or DAVID TORRANOB a CO,
General Ageits, Monr ~

GET ANI RICtVLATE

The Church and Her Ways."
A Tract for Parochial ue; treat

ing of the ohief pointa of the
Church's System, and admirably
adapted to answer the questions of
those outside Her fold regarding it.
Prepared for the Board of Misions
of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ten
Clergy-three of whom are now
Bishops. Temperate, Bound and
good. Prioe le. per oopy.

Address :

RET. A. R. GR&VES,
Or BEY. F. R. MTLSPAUGH,

Minneapolzs, Minn

or REY. E. C. BILL,
Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper in ordering.

INVENTION 'hesab °u
19o. least among the Won -

er of Inventive progress i a mathod ana
syatom aof work thiat can be perfornied &Ul
over the country without se aratinhe
workers froin their liomes. rFat libe-ral
any one can do the work ; either sex on7
or old; no seclal ability required. apita
not needed ; you are atarted free. Cut thia
out and return to us and we will sînd you
free, something of great value and Impor-
tance to -yoia, t.ha.t wtUl atart you in biai-
neu& wbih hul bring you n nore money
rlght away, than arythlng else In the
world. Grand otufit free. nAddres Taux
& Co., Augusta, Maine. 85.1

TELEPHONE NO. 1900
FIOr

»»BUYf THE-

LRT TOILET UIE
IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

WILLIAM KNA0E & 0..
Nos.204 aI do6 West Baltimore Street,
faltinore No. X 12 Fifth Aven., N. Y.

A B 0 OFFER. 
JZt"*

a 1ons The Ntionali C.,_a _

IF YOU WISH FOR A COOD
HMnal for rour Sunday-achool send for sample copy o f
Hymne & Tunes P YmE Children, iChurch

arustO AX woens. WOnDS a ÇrT.
Single coy otpài :0. j %.ngle cc y ~ Mot&d
'erundr 00 P dostpaid

1 ONU B. -RUE, Mr, 9.IIlsoer, 43 S.4t1, St.. Phlmdelpia.

M M6 aillCE HANDS, FEmT,

U s i 7tSm8 w.Jt.E5L.PartSt..AzEa5s..Est'b41UiD,0ao.oer

Illutrated ciroular frse of TwoNTS ee mku and proot thatMiE POamotb lumadanlllngourD.Ro o ades IgIr
and BgeaVens14 MW»d so te b .L uyer

niYe, Introduction by J.Ilincent, D. D , IlILul-
tratid, Ir.I.M.NEAIr. 771 Broidwar, N. Y.

IwAL...E7 tsLobaolabic0.

kM
la j3 ~SU

CHURIH KALENDAR NOW READY.
Edward VI. Prayer Book, $1.00. Mar., glit,

hurchman's Private Prayer Book, wO0;

Triple drertiflcates for oly Baptim Con-
formation suid Pirat communion, wiL ECn.
velopes, 31.20 per dos

Bunday School Leaflets, l0. per annum,
eadi copy.

Illnmtratud Magazine. for Sunday Soboale.
Chari table Institutions and Homen, 15 ta 5Oc.
yer year.

Com lete ohurch 5.8. Teacher's Éeglter
and Clas& Book, just publiuhed, 10c.

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
10 Sprtie street, New York-

MS .MILLASS& MISS PITT'S

'QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AMI SAVE YIUR LINEN,

----


